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POETRY. inary preparation! | that ie, she had 
aftuflad her turkey hod put it in the 
own, and kneaded her pudding, for, 
though but one wo d be present at the 
dinner, and that fc self, her conscience 
would not have a uitted if she had 

lions to which

which was open, lest the turkey should 
overdo. Miss Hetty could not help 
observing tho wistful glance oast by the 
little girl toward the tempting dish us 
she placed it on the table.

“Poor little creature," thought she,
“I suppose it is a long time since she 

4 to on such had a good dinner."
Then the thought struck her : “Hero 

wo to her knit- 1 am alone to eat all this. There is 
•wynnow aod plenty enough for half a down. How Thanksgiving day. 

then at the oven to make sure that all much these poor people would relish 
was going well It was a quiet morning it."
and Mbs Hetty began to think to the By this time the table was
clicking of her knitting needles.

“After all,” thought iho, " it's rather 
solitary taking dinner alone, and that 
on Thanksgiving day. I remember a 
long time ago, when my father was 
living, aod my brothers and listers» 
what a merry time wo used to have 
round the table. But they arc all dead*
I—I alone am loft."

Mbs Hetty sigh' d, but after awhile
tho recollections of those old times re- It was a novel situation for Mbs 
turned. She tried to shake thorn off, Hotly, sitting at the head of the table, 
hut they had a fascination about them dispensing food to others besides her* 
after all, aud would not go at her Lid- self. There was something rather 
ding. agreeable about it.

“Will you have noino of tho dressing 
littly girl—1 have to call you that, for 
I don't know your name/' she added in 
an inquiring tone.

“Her name is Henrietta, but I gener
ally call her Hetty,” said tho traveler.

“What ?” said Miss Hetty, dropping 
the spoon in surprise.

“tihe was named after a very dear 
friend of mine," he said sighing.

“May I ask,” «aid Miss 1 
excusable, curiosity, “w/mt was tho 
name of this friend. I /begin to fuel 
quite interefetodin your little girl,1 she 
added, /

floor. What would your father say if 
ho should see it ?"

It has been said that he who retina 
to solitude is either a beast or an angel ; 
tho con.wire is too severe, and the praise 
unmerited ; tho discontented being, who 
retires from society, is generally 
good uatured man, who has begun his 
life without experience, and knfcw not 
how to gain it in his intercourse with 
mankind.

There tiro 1500,000 women in tho 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
135,000 in the King's Daughters, 100,- 
000 in the Woman's Relief Corps, and
35,000 in tho Eastern Star, an aggre
gate of nearly 500,000 banded together 
undor various names for loyal nervioo 
to all manner of human need.

Thinking, not growth, makes
Accustom yourself, therefore, to 

thinking. Hot yourself to understand 
whatever yon see or read. To join 
thinking with reading is one of tho 
first maxims, and one of tho easiest 
operations.

It is n bright man that can toll tho 
by looking at its tooth.

Trust
“Never mind, mother, it wan only 

kitty did tt.”
Marriage bus filled up a void in the 

heart of Miss Hetty. Though not so 
prim, or perhaps oarofiil as she used to 
be, she is a good deal happier. Three 
hearts are filled with thankfulness at 
every return of Miss Henderson's

Because an unseen Friend is near to nle, 
Who notes my faltering steps, my 

tear dimmed eyes,
Who is all love, and ever quick to see 

Whatever danger la my pathway lies.
some

not made all 
she bad beauPll place my band in his, as children 

cling
Close to a father wise and strong and 

kind j

wm
occasions. 

This done, i
for Infants mnd Children. ngMt Utamteteg

grieve that I amJt DOT
blind.

| mCS Injuries» wOcMta.

Tns Omn-Ava Couvant, 71 Murray Street, H. T.

“Caeterte toeo wen adapted leehlfctfss mi Wise Words.

To took tho truth is bettor than
to dig for gold.

Wo Oitunot own anything that wo 
do not enjoy.

love can only bo measured by what 
it will suffer.

Tl*\ve cannot get what wç like, let 
us like what mo can get.

The man who knowingly dors wrong 
is the biggest of all coward».

Jlootluw grief hurts u man’s self 
but patience makes a jest of an injury.

Tho greatest blockhead is tho 
whoso mistaken teach him nothing,

Thu love that never goes away from 
home hud better die and bo buried,

An enemy in un omniiy no ninlior 
whether ho carries a flag or a musket

Little snakes are tho most 
apd little sin,i are the most dangerous-

Humility is a gruoo itself, and a 
Hpotlow vessel to entertain all other 
graces.

Too much to lament a misery, is the 
next way to draw on a remediless 
mischief.

A foolish man in wealth and authority 
is like a weak timber house with too 
ponderous a roof.

Theru are no riche» like to tho 
sweetness of content, and no poverty 
oompurablo to the want of pwtiotidb,

To master a man’s self is mom than 
to conquer a world, for lie that conquer-
<i.l i I. «. mi.mIJ <mh>IJ — • ,

tous*.** H. A. 
ill Bo. Oriord St, Droutiym, W. Y. SELECT STORY. arrang

ed.
“Sir,” said she, turning to the 

traveler, “you look bh if you were 
hungry as well as cold. If you and 
your little daughter would like to sit 
up, 1 would bo happy to have you.”

“Thank you, madam," was the 
grateful reply. “Wo are hungry, and 
shall bo much indebted to you for your 
kindness.”

Hetty’s Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving day dawned clearly 

and frostily U( on the little village of 
Castktoo 1 follow. The stage which 
connected daily with the nearest rail
road station—for, ae yet, Castleton 
Hollow had not arrived at the dignity 
of one of its own—came fully freighted 
both inside and oat. There were 
children and children's children, who 
in pursuit of fortune, bad strayed away 
from tho homes where they first saw tho 
light, but who were now returning to 
revive around tho old familiar hearth 
tho ussooiatioiM and recollections of

man-DIREClORYThe Acadian.
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Business Firms of
WOLFV1LLE

r.iljll.hwl on rnlllAY M tiro office 

WOLYVILI.K, KINUS CO., N. B.
TERMS l!

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

for every Insertion unless by spo' Jal ar- 
rangtimnnt for slAiidlng notb os.

lUtes for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment on trail dent advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Its Insertion.

The Ao.dia. Jo. D..MTMXT I» «Mi
lter,lly receiving no* tyro and material, 
•nil will contint!'] to gtlArnlHeo «etl.fictlun
on an work turned out. ^

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the «lay are cordially wltoited. rhe 
name of the party writing for tb# A°*DU* 
must Invariably accompany tbccomntmi- 
catlon, although the same may bo wrllt »n 
over a fictif Ions signature.

Address all com un I cations to 
DAV1HON HKOH,,

Kill tors * Proprietors,
WolfvIllo.N. H.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we con safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

one

age of ,\ mi v

DlKHOr, JOIINHON 
•^Fluur, Feed of all kind, Ac.

Jl —Dealer in “There used to bo another there," 
thought she, “Nick Anderson. lie, 
too, I fear is dead."

Hetty heaved a thoughtful sigh, and 
a faint color came into her cheeks. She 
had reason. This Nicholas Anderson 
had Won a medical student, apprentic
ed to her father for hie profession. 
Ho was, perhaps, a year older than 
Hetty, and had regarded her with more 
than ordinary warmth of affection, lie 
had, in fact, proposed to her, and had 
been conditionally accepted, on a year's 
probation. Tho trouble was. ho was a 
little disposed to be wild, and being 
naturally of a lively and careless 
temperament, did not exercise 
sufficient discrimination in tho choice

CHILDRENUOIlDBN. O. II. Hoots and Shoes, 
J'JIats and Caps, and Cents' Furnish
ing Goods.
DOBDJUf. CHARLIÎ8 iL-Oerrlae* 
Dand Hleigb» Built, Repaired, and Faint-

their early days. )
Great were the preparations among 

the hooMHwives of Castleton Hollow,
That mist indeed be a poor household 
which, on this occasion, could not 
boast its turkey ano plum pudding, 
those well established dishes, not to 
mention its long rovr of pies—apple, 
mince and pumpkin—wherewith tho 
Thanksgiving board is wont to be 
garnished.

But it is not of tho households gen
erally that l propose to speak. Lot 
the reader accompany mo in Imagina
tion to a rather prim looking brick 
mansion, situated on the principal street 
w - 4—w. toeing wcyr \vt m»

numerous
lilwnyi ilnltlu to smfilon and 
, i,o i,liront, lung fnvor, ole.

1, to ho effestive. imisl bo admlu- 
Ifitornd without Uolay. Nothing In boiler 
mInVtod for bin'll uuii'rgviiclo» than Ayer's 
Cherry l’nntnrnl. 11 SOOtllM Um Infiamod 
meml'mim, promoloe oiitoi'tortillon, relieves 
eouglllliK, amt Induces nlni'p. The prompt IHO 
of tills tnodlolno Inis imvuil liimmiorablo lives, 
built of ymmg and old.

" Unit of my children Imd erotip. Tfio ctwo 
was attended t>y our physician, mut wmtsup- 
posed fit ho well undor - ouirul. Omi mfttit 
l wito nuirtlnd fiy Uio nhlld's hard broulhltyk 
and on going to It found It ^

Strangling.

llviiivdlort

ml
DLACKADDF.lt, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
1-,er and Repairer.
BROWN, J, I .—Practical llorse-Bhoer 
and Farrier.

, with(jALDWKLL, CHAMBKRH ft CA- 
vDry Goods, Boot» ft Shoes, Furniture,
Ac.
IXAVISON, J. B.—Jtifttice of the T’eaee, 
^Conveyance", Fire Jtmurauee Agent.

It, had nearly «tsasml t > firvatho. Uoallcing 
that Um nhlld’s niarmlng vitdlilon had be- 
ounm posnlhlo In spite of the mndlo|ne It had 
laii ni, I masoned U'Sl such rnmodles would 
In- of no avail. Having ft part of a bottle <* 
Ayoi'n Ulwrry I'ooUirul In the house, I gave 
MWfillfWj'dtwm JPtorvju^aud
the I'cm torsi was given, the ehlld's lireathlng 
grew e iil-r, sod hi a short limit It was sleep
ing quietly and firoathlng natiiralty. Tl* 
nhlld I» alive and well today, and 1 do not 
Imitate in say that Ayer’s Vhmy l'oetoral 
Moved Its llfo."-U. .1. Wooldridge, WorUtam,

ny- |ror nol-ls, oouglis, hronehllls, asthma, 
and Um esrly lUttp'S ot consumption, toko

Pub-DAVIHON RROH,—Printers and 
■^Hubers.
JJR PAYZANT ft BON, Dentists.

7 \ \nv p«iwn who takes a paper reg-

ÏÏSm

“lier name Is Henrietta Hendurson,'1 
said tho strangt r.

“Why, that is my uaiuo," vjuoulatcd
1,1m. Mr.

. . —jyatweeB hlm m warmly as one of her nature “And sho was named alter you," said Vilr words without good deeds to a 
" J , ’ V 1 1 ■“! ^.r.rt,u im Ml.,. ............ .. »l„. iWmnK'.r, compo.,„lly. nmn In mi„,ry aro like» «uildll, of gold

01 looting hJdgo SSjZmluut, Uoing would bc til *• ■** «J» B""«‘ h"r"»'

TTAMll.TON, MIHH H. A.-Mllllnor oropped In the mort unfit n.»im<,r, dict.lo. of ro.Mii mid Judgmont ),y uiw a»kod, tior bomt boginniog to boot V|( om'» » wy. nno ng • w 
-Tj-fttid donler in faiblonablo tollllnery Ust one twig nhould by oh.no. h*To tho th, fore, of affeclioo. Htlll, » wo* unwontodly lii.l. frontdoor n,'~. ’ _ 'Â ,
H0"1*”' preromption to grow higher than \U not without a fooling of d.op wrrow— “Then you don’t rornonbor mo ?" h.ng up picture. .

^ O—ouroi Dr* flood. 1,!miretl, Jt wus » two .lory hootw deopor titan hor culm manner led him to —W *lti, r'-'rlki and looking .loadily at
w-rifirntM* ir "‘îu iTm" i oontalolog OB each story ooe room oe .tipeet—that at tho end of th. year’. Min. llotty. “Yot you know uni well 

“ * either .id. of tho front door, m.king of propstloo, .ho informed Andor*,n 1.1,at '» bJK"”“ day^-nono hotter. And It
fTlftfJlNH W J —r,,.l Deal, oonfoe, four in ill lhe rcealt of hie Iri.l wa« not farorablo W«l at one time tlinwght yon would
H or, Coni alwny. on hand. If Wn go in, w. «hall find the ont- to hi. «tit, and th.t >enooforth ho harojnincd your dortioy to mine.-—■"

(/KI.I.EY, THOMAB.-Boot »nd Sho. ward primew well supported by the moat gWe up nil thought! of Jicr. 'Nick Aodenoii, mid ,he, riling in
Maker. AHordets in his line faith- appearance of thioge within. I» the To his vehement asseverations» wniusion. 

fully performed. Repairing neatly d<ms. ff(mt pArior_we mey poep through fh« promises snd protestation», she return- "You are right. You rejected me j noVtir Mefl tt potUl(1| paraperod girl
if URPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and door, but It would bo high trosson, In cd the same steady sod Inflexible because yeo did not feel secure to my w|10 jH yici,icd to in every whim by

Repairer. the pnsent moistened state or our answer, and at the close of tho Interview, prlnciplos. Iho next day, In dispair worvixutsnn<l parmls, that 1 <l<f not sigh
pATUIQIJIN, O. A.—Manufacturer txwts, to stop within its sacred precincts he left her, quite as full of Indignation at your refusal, I loll the house, and p|ty for the man who will some 
iun,m. “CodL, rXîïtlM. M. ... high b«M .h.lte .g.!u.th., „ of grief fo, hU ,.J«- Mbte fcrty.d»ht hour, had p.«md ,,,, b. ,icr ho.baud. It I. th, wo,.
DOCKWKLL A OO.-Book - mIUhl «Mndlig In tente, two nt owh window, tlon. f**" l1 I , , ! °?1 "hipped daughter, who ha. been taught
■tflutioiiers, Picture Framers, and One can easily see from tho arrange- That night Ills clothing was packed formed the design of going to lud'» »n that her whlmn and wlehoi aro supremo 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing m(mt 0f the furuiturv, that from up aod lowered fréta the window, and particular but m my then stale el mind j0 a household, who makes marriage a
Machines. romping children, unceremonious kit- when the next morning dawaod it was 1 w,lil,ier * wJnt* <)lno n,t failure nil her life. Sho lots Imd her
llÂïSl en<1 tens and unhallowed intrudefsgeneralyl, found that he had led the house, and, oletlon Pformed, that I would prov* ju things great and small ; and

, . rt„ . till, room i. mo.t Mwedly gperded. a. *.. intiuatod In a .light noto pcooil- bJ “J ooodootthatyour .pprohcDwon. whon .ho dwirod drowo., plo».ur«. or
SElS With- VteWSI «»• anudlteto. Ih. MU. I. Mu te.., J- 'WteiteW. I got .to . pro- *h|eh war. boyoud th. f.mlly

warn. Agmt. for Fr„.t A Wood'. Plow, othn room., which, though not fur- norm to return again. Utawo bu.lDMi. lu lune i marrie,I pnrao, .ho carried theday with loam or
UHAW J. M.—ll.rber and Tolwo- alahod ie no teatcly a manner bo», » * * » » * not that I »m forgotten you, but that wul)tHj „r p,»(ng a. a martyr. Tho
I-onl.t, f.olly rwteubliuoo to “tiio belt room," Wltllo Mite Hwdor.on’l mind wa. w»...olltary andm tdod ooinpaulOMlnp, p,r(in|. .aorllood and .uffl rod for h.r
XV"ALLAI,'E, U. II.—Wbidjfl. and ,||| u,|„lr the rrador into tho oppo. far hack in thu in»t, "ho had not I had coated to hope lor your*. Ily Ml„, hoping finally to «60 luir well mar- 
" ««tail lit»»'- „|u, w. will dud tho owner olw.rvo.1 tho appro.eh of a man,«hal,bily «'"> » d"“Klller WM 1 ru" rk-1. They oar.Mly hide h.r fault.
UTITTKR, Iimtl’KK.—Importer and anj («oupant of lhl« prim lookind ro»l- irrlrod, acoornpaoiod by a lUtlo girl 10 “I ola lBVe- ‘ llor from hor «ultora who welt her hand,
” dealer in Drv Goods, Millinery, . sonfo eluht years of age. Tho man's uud pleased my soli with the thought tt0d sho is over ready with smiles and
Stir4' 6ml <J",‘U ,Ur' Mite Hetty Hondoteon I. . maiden cZ Z thu Improte of many carte ^ ,",-m.d„noo b, you. ................ . to ,L I.... . of mon,

ol nemo thirty llvo «uuimor", attired In .ud hardship». Til. little girl wa» of Bl"°" ül0"' "'J wifu l,“" and tho avorago inatgl* a. blind to tlm
• Mbor looking drw. nf irreproachthl,, delioat* ippeiralte, and an oeoaalon.l fortune" hnvo tmtno upon me, and f.ulm „f a pretty girl», a nowly-hatoh'
n.ataoM bit mote formal oil. She I» .hirer .howod that hor garment, worn “J""11 llrI’ri,ld 1,1 *" a* pr0- "d bird I. blind to the *rm. upon the 
the only coupant of the how, of too thin to protestor mflolontly from P'r J' TbMO owmo yarning» lor my tree* about him, Ho think» lo r little
MLTCI. proprietor. W th, lnelem.no, of the ..other, o«Uv« «oil I h.r. rot,.mod, .» yon Wliy„ g„,M....... rod»
father, who wa. the rlll.go phy.Mii, "Thl.lt tho place, II,.arietta,^ ..Id 001 M„I ,h»”,k'1- ,l' "r “"'l but ........... dm become» hi. wifi, and rw

died amneteee year. .Inee, lairing to tho traveler et length, pacing at tho vo»l„ her wtllwli and oruol nature lu, I»
U. tty, or p,.rhape I .honld giro her head ol tho grarelled walk which led up Whjjo Niohola» wa» .peaking, gri,,„„| and hurt to think lato ha. Wen
full name, Henrietta, hi. only child, the to the front door of tho prlm-looklng Hetty-, mind wa. Ill «I will, «milllotmg .o unkind to him
homo In which ha lired, end «owe fonr brick bonne. omet on». 1 ' xl‘ " It wa* Uen Jolmeon, we believe, who,
thoUMOd dollars i« beak eiooh, on the Together they eotend, and a moment hand Irank y, .ho .. d , when wkvd Malleok’e guo.tlon, “It Hie
leonrj)of»ho Hycdco.nfhrtably. eft.rr.rd., Je4 .. Mite Hetty ... '1 <W«h.H^ wa on h.ety Nteh-

ner-oho* Hi» Hetty had oarer preparing te U, th, etoth fo, dinner, . «hA 1 *« X »" U,e lL." And Den JoLn

married, ttioagh scch ia tho mersanary knock soanded thtotwh the honso. » \ ' \ ,, y , „ «loubtloM saw the double polat to tho
nature of man, tho torn,,: of h.r Ie- "Ooednetel" eail Mite Hetty dur ' pu-,

herltenoe brought to he» feet «on-ral toted, "who can It ho that wenu to «oe eome and lire w . f everything
«ItOT. DWÔW H«V-W* hi,,«ie tUtfti- HV,r.,rir,-S»U« N-Î«'I'ri'.i.l II,. mrj-

and fo alter a tlr :e « oet* to »,', nodef that hti heir we» in order, oho he.tened u “ i J, „ ’ , elek hoaitaehe, dlHlneni, conitipitleo.
teeeJ H,al eh. wa. tag for lift, „ an to the doer. A vl'rid nu"l‘ 0*u,° »v“ Ml”" 't wo ways aro upon, (loro permanent-

* -'Will It be e.Hnn ton otitcli, madam, oodntenoo. B!;« oeeldn't think oftueh (y, or relioro temporarily. Take a pill
eld «aid. . J f, ,- „ , Ihior;, «ho .aid, Nerortheloie, an and aufibr, or take a pill end gel well,

Mvenwhll#, thu InrKTlr.blecttjclef n to trrpitfl e «cat by your fire ^ j tll6 te„ lliaUlj !„»«, Hie,ok the y»U-m by on overdo», or
•logic aJ oolitary Ufa «mbiewd, e). «olf.nt liMe g |l fct » h» moment,» h nr l l ^ pliant way,
tended Hetty. She grew pf«d»e, It i« very «old. P * » * Dr I’ioree1» Pleasant Poliot« ire the
nrlm snd Liethoéial to r. otitfrtl d> Kite llettf could M# tbet It Was * * ,. . . mild me,n«. They wort clfeotlrely,
prl», ,nfl u, a pa.are. A, .«pe.llng The hot» dote not look so prim e, w,thmit |„„„ the .y.t-m
gtee. It wtmld have Utn rpaltee reluh if «eld, . , , ,, , It o«od to. The yard l« redolent with «iroiig. One, little, »vgei.mated pellet
01» eeeld hate defatted a e.;ay thread eaptmkn r, fragrant flower* ; the front door l« enough, although a whole vl»l oo«U

uprm her well epept carpel, hut ed Mr, ^ ’"'lu |, helf op.», revealing . little girl play- but YD oent»,

,«h.uA.r.r lh..M0, TwC fleBt went on preparing tho lug with a kitten. Mild, gentle, aoothlo'g end healing I.
On this pertleul.rday-tbl.Th.nke- Mite Hetty « JL* delightful "Hetty," «eld a matronly lady, "you Dr Sagoî Catarrh lUmudy, Ualy 60 

z xLl> PAI’KHB for eele et thu giving dey of which we ere «peeking table for ilmor, bell of yero all orer tho cenii; by drugged».
(JOffice. -MIm Hetty had completed ber oui- odor blued from tho oven, one door or

Legal Decision!

St • Bmtoj too loved
" IUootv, Vunlu

for the paymant.
j If spwwn order» hli p»[-, r <li«con

tinued, lu, must W up all am-»raye», or 
the putilebte may continue u,»e,„l it until 
narmohl I» ID «le, ami eolloot the whole 
amount, whether the paper I» token from 
the office or not,

3. The court* have decided that rofu»- 
loif to toko ne*»iroper» and periodical» 
from the l-o«t Office, or removing »»d 
Iflftvlng tUsm uncfttlsa fur is prima/acu 
erhbinfteof Intentional fraud.

Ayer’s uVbiq?^ora*'troasHM!*,
Harsh reproof Is like a vlolwitstorm, 

soon washed down tho ohaimel ; hut 
friendly mi monitions, like a gmille rain» 
pierou deep and bring forth ruformutiou.

Olrle Who #alTe Poor wivo».

rbitaawn nr •
DU. J. O. ATUH A GO., LowoU, Mass.
Sold ly All I)r«i|l«u, 1'rle# |1 ; sis bottlss,If.

POHTOrgKJK, WOLfVILUt 
Orne» lloou, 8 «. u to i.30 r. ». M»H* 

•re mad, up M follow, i
fax and WledKor eloee »tl«AO Building Lots !For Hall

K*press west <»los<» at 10.36 a. m.
Ksprees east «dose at 4 60 p. m. 
Knotvllle close all 36 p et.

Oso- V. lUeo, Post Master.
Parties wishhiK to aeonra doilrahle 

building lots in Wolff ilia
bulng suited in tho block of land ad
joining tho Proidiytiirian ohurolt, which 
lias recently been laid out into good- 
si Md lots and will be sold at reason
able rates, 'Vim situation is a most 
desirable one and tho land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern- 

if bo had aod plan of 
(loatlon to,

a. O. DAVISON,
AUICNT,

WOLFVILI-H n. h.

cannot fail

PEOPI.E'H BANK or II AU r AX.
Closed onOpen from 8 *. ie. to 1p.m. 

Batordsyte II, noon.
(I. W. Moan, Agent.

Church»».__________

HAPTIrtT OHVROn-Mv T A Hlggla»,
Fwitor—Fervlcn* : H»ind*y, pw»ar»iiinj^at H 
. m end 7pm, Monday Hch,ml at » j»»» 

tirar«r meeting after evening 
aoivloe every Monday I'rayer "">”‘ "8 "" 
Tu-nlay and <hor«day evening» at 7 am 
Mole free I all aro welcome. Ztlrengcr, 
will by eared f<w l-y

• Cotta W Itonooa,
A n»W Ilia»»

PIIKHIIYTKIUAN (milltCII—Bov. It 
I) How, raster—Hervlee every KaWroth 

». m. Hahfiatii (School at II a. m. 
Prayer Monting ori haht»atii at 7 p- m. aim 
W<#dnesd»y at 7.

MKTHODIHT CHOBOH-Rer. <>•»»•

!.,:.TtfXV.x^m:nn“it,r,r
at 7*30 p*m ;'»* Horten -n Krhlay at 7 :.o 
p m. htranfer»wsUanneat ell the «ervlce»

Mv JOHN'gOHUWK—I'te’le*3 ' 
luadey In the tell». It I '’?" 
Mu nf 1st s. a w fit i th* hfrif Corcntmtioa 
I» o-lmlnlteered « th, ™ month. Th, ,miea. In I»'* ohureh art

Essrk&ystttti
and Walter Brown, Wolfvlllo.

h» rBANcm (it. a)--itov ,r M |)»i/. 
P. l-.-M«w II onemtU, U»‘ Bond,/of
e»/;li month.

leg th, tea.
Iota aeon, on app

Hair hour

Our Job Room| Ushers

IH MIJPPI.U81) WITH

UrilsHON, .TAH.-“-Harness Makar, Is 
» Htill In Wiilfvllle where be Is prepared to fill all orders lu hi»» line of Lusineea,

THE LATRHT tiTYLKti OF TYPMat A 00

--UV-»

Garfield Tea. Kv-I-I-J ltvw»'i'l|»<loil

\ JOH PRINTING
UONJ6 WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS ANS 
PUNCTUALITY.

t
A NATURAL REMEDY

Th liver ftotivc—qnlok—life 
bright, mountains of 

6 mountains of toon. s»l83BEPotent rnffi Wgrtislted Ï

amoais Till coarmxivrt i
OUKH ©OMOTIP.TfïdlIf

rnillH RBMMflY Ie eomirowd
JL w/toily of hurmlcit hnl: ant, »c- 

cmpllihi* ,11 th, good derivoe from 
the u«e of cathartic», wittrout the» -1- 
tlroatn injurloa, cffiiots.

Aak your ilrugglat for » US ****• 
rt». nor sale by

Oeo. V. Rer.Jh
Vrugglil,

WoLrviLL*, M. 8.

M'naonle._____ __

“ÔîtfrtlfHW 1.0DOE,A. r * A. »*J
monte at their Roll ow the wooed Friday 
of eat;It month at 7k o'clock P- m.

jzD. tihamhers, BecreUry.

ap»
m'M, EPILEPST ft#

faixuto sioinn
Temperenee.

WOLF VILLE DIVISION M «r T meet* 
•v-,ry Monday evening In their Bill 
Wh.lef*, «look, it 7.30 o'clock.

liiüiivcn

60

A'!Ai:Uv°r:.n,?nM^• fury 
at 7 30 o'clock.
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THE AC A DIA N

sa;. ü'OHLisr|P! SKATES !Love For and Pride In Our Native wealth in almost magical profusion ?
Why should wc not lovo fair Nova 
Scotia, whose highlands and lowlands 
have been celebrated in verse and storyf 
whose orchards arc the admiration of 
the world, whose fertile fields, stirred by 
the plough, yield bountiful harvests for 
the fanner, and whose sterile and stony 
hillsides, when stirred by the pickaxe and 
drill, yield yet richer harvests of miner
als and precious metab. ? But I need 
not rehearse the charms of the countries 
which arc before your eyes in living 
pictures to night. I need not remind 
you that there are no fairer fields, no 
truer hearts, no sweeter, purer lives on 
earth than those where wo were children ; 
and whatever our love for New England, 
whatever wc may owe to the hospitali
ties and opportunities of this country, 
with whatever of fervor wo may pray, 
with whatever of diligence wo mil y toilf 
for the welfare of this land, never can we 
cease to cherish the memory of the land 
of our birth, and ever shall we declare 
with honest pride at what altars wc first 
learned those principles of equality and 
of liberty which now wo love and defend.

"Fancies oP^yhood."

The following very flattering notice 
of Mr Ulnckaddcr'a book appears in the 
Fredericton Gleaner of a icoent dote:

The Acadian SKATES !Provinces. MINAS BAS.* ROM;.
An addrcM delivered by Hcr O. C. S. 

Wallucc at the province born people 
reunion, in Trcmont Temple, Button, 
on Wednesday, of last week.
Love of native land belongs to pat

riotism ; indeed it btflongs to reri] 
manliness. It may not be weakened by 
change of residence ; many waters cannot 
quench it ; devouring fires cannot con
sume it. Lack of this holy love marks 
the poltroon, the knave, the scoundrol. 
lie who has lear/ieil to scorn his birth, 
place is a fit companion for that 
unnatural son who is ashamed to confess 
at whose breast he was nourished and 
whose pangs gave him birth.

Nova Scoria, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island have given some 
of the worthiest of their children to New

WOLFVILLE, N. 8-, DEC. 5, 1,890. TAKES THE LEAD
with sales in 1889 of

192,508 BÔTTI.ES !
which is the largest miantity of medicine 

ever sold in tho Maritime Provinces 
by any firm.

Wo merely mention tho fact an a proof 
of its merit, it has not been boomed, and 

advertisements are principally simple 
testimonial6 from people well known in 
the locality m-which they reside.

We intend and expect during 1890 ta 
make the quantity dne quarter of

100 Pairs Genuine “MCME” Club Sidles, from 
90 Cents to #5.00 per pair.

ALSO.
A few p'tira or ForlW mow «loto. “ACHIEVED,” the fir.t improve- 

ment on tho Acme.’'

Walter Brown.

Steamers of this.route me 
;ûil 11» follow -, wtatlu 

during the
MOhrH OF DECEMBER :

Xfcctul tu
V peimittii'vEDITORIAL NOTES.

—A large number of our citizens 
think it aboot time that the Govern- 

' ment gave us a public building for the 
Most

Lcayo:
Han taper t for Pamboro Village,- m.,, 

lia VS— l.-t, I 50 P 111 ; St I, "
l V1', ! • h I' HI.

Parrs bo rv Village for llmitsputi 
days—2d, 3 10 p m ; yth, A,
16th, 2 30 p in.

Wolfvillu for Pajrobora. 1'mr, at

1 i"";bth, S 40 a m ; 15th, 300 p ill.
Parrsboio Pier for Wolfvill

Klnpporl-Tuealnv •,]. , lu .. „
yth, 6 m » m; IMI,. . 40 j,

Windsor for V.mboru Pier/ „aHi, , nt 
Hanteport—Wednesday n!
Thursday 4th 6 30 
loth, 10 00 a m ;
4 3° 1”.

Parrsbrro Pier for Win,l,or. ,
Hantspdrt—Thundav ith .,
l\-id«y sth,3 So am'; ',,1,'
S«,»m i IhttmUy ,8th 
I'inlay loth, 2 30p m.

PariKhuio Pier lt>r Wiin; or ;i,u »

î?œ.u*r:'

1post office and custom house, 
of the other town» of the Province or 

like size and importance have been fa
vored in this way. Wolf ville has never 
been fortunate in securing Government 
gifts, and it appears to us that now, 

when a general election is drawing near, 
would be a favorable time to present 

claim. It is always a safe time to 
ask a favor when votes arc wanted—a 
promise can always be got at least. Wc 
would recommend that a petition be 
circulated and forwarded to Ottawa in 
time for the next sewion of parliament, 

it as can be

a in ;Wolfvill®, December 5th, 1890.

1,000,000,
including Ontario and British Columbia. 
The façttbat it ^ ••

fNEUIlALOIA,
RHEUMATISM,

CURES i OOUOU8,
I UUI.DK
inmtNti,

raWtiLi.iNus, 
j Ooftraotion of Muielei, 

I^KHH of Joint», 
rBAUK, t to.

STOVES !
our

=» 00 11 111 ; 
; Wr,!„,,,|„y 

•Vetliieudav ndi.
England ; men and women whose vir 
tuous lives reflect honor on their na'ive 
provinces ; who add to the moral force 
of the communities ir. which they live ; 
who contend always for the mastery of 
virtue and liberty ; who in the holy 
struggles of rtghtfiomme»* and patrfotfrm 
arc not one whit behind the very chirfest 
of native-born Americans. And these, 
though their love for the Hints and 
Stripes, and their devotion to the land 

. . of their adoption, cannot for a moment 
—Since about one-fourth of all the i,* ,|llMl|olledf wtoin allll, and will retain 

deaths occurring among human being* forever, a fond affection, a profound 
during adult life, are caused by con, | t-Acc.tv, for the land of their birfh, 
sumption in tome form, it is reasonable | 
that tin: meat intense anxiety should bo 
manifested, the world over, iniheix- 
pcrimcrits being made in Berlin by 
Prof, Koch with bis system of cure by 
inoculation. The theory i* bas<d 
the assumption, established lo his satis 
faction by Dr Koch, that the disease is 
caused -by living germs and be propos* s 
by introducing into the system a bucil. 
lus of milder form, produced by firtifi- 
cial propagation, to nr rent the disease 
In a few weeks, it it said, after J be 
doctor bat f ully satisfied himself mi l 
those engaged with him in the present 
experiments upon patients, the full 
nature of the discovery will be bioadly 

^ published to the world, ami the great 
centre* of population be supplied with 
tho information necessary to provide 
and use the lymph. We sincerely lrust 
the discovery may Iprove to p u form nil 
that is claimed !<// il.

“Charter"Charter
*

with as many names upon 
««cared. Then let nny of our people 

wbo h*ve ir.0ucBCO with the Oovira
ient or any of the member*, u«o it to 
the best advantage, nod wc «ce no 
rcivon why wc might not reordnetly

Oak”1Oak”RELIEVES

FOR FORr mmisEs, 
HEALS boalds,( OUTS, do. «VEAMER "HIAWATHA '

Will leave TT.vnlnpi.il for St
nt Kiiigsp.n t ni, U'jtu .l.,.1,.,
»".v id I 1 > in W .In,. ,! , , 11,

1 11 i'1 , tt - 'lni.it.iv 1 " h |.... 
igtuiniiio xiill |faVt. St 

I'lmiwvlay evening,
Will cull nt Sla in t*i '« l.lviul " in 

coining from St Join . , all,,.,
I : lough I'll iv lit Ivlin 1',..111 I .,, ,|lf

Kl">' I""1' Woifxillv, Sill,MHI, 
vllll'i ll«iith|,ort, AvuMtlu mi,l Win,'

tt ill tukc in,ght at St Join,
land un Thnnnlitv, 11 tl,

UTEAMCR “ACADIA"
Will leave Wind e « . VVi hie, !,.
Cl....... it mill "U IA WA'i II A" „| I'.,,.,,.
'«no tut St John, also connvit at t., i,v. 
to tor \t in,Ivor on In r return,

FA HUH Wimluir, HanDiant, King., 
poll, anil i'mirl,,,i„ tuSt Join, ÿ
return, (4 jo. (.Tiihlrvn tiiuln,
half fan.

Tima In, 11 u nitilvil to tinui of leaving 
IlnnUport «ill give time of luaviin I’m- 
r.lairo lor bt Join,, Hunt» run on Hal
ifax timv.

vatlinCOAL. WOOD. ;CURES DANDRUFF, Ac ,
Explains tin! n marknblo succomh that 

lias attended its Introduction to tho pub-

expect succors.
9 3<
luiA youthful Nova Scotian lately 

launched his hark upon tho billow* of 
verse. Ho I* Edward Blaekadder, unde» 
graduate of Acadia College, and iewidcnl 
in Wolfville, N, H. “Fancies of Boyhood" 
i* a volume of poems printed nt Halifax 
during the summer. The mind of thin 
poet has much of tho Canadian in its 
texture. It possesses that happy faculty 
which renders Canadian verne no 
planning, a keen appreciation ami love 
not only of hoi bountiful in nature,

lie..
VIWtllKTOUM, We are off* ring for tho Fall mid Winter Season tho largest and Inst 

assorted stock of STOVES ever shown in tho county.

LOOK NTOYICN,

■MilMMt NTOVI.S,

IIAMd MTOVEM,

jin Cjoks we have tho "CHARTER OAK," "MODEL GRAND" Range, 
and all tho old and reliable makes.

Our 1‘arlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 
most reliable foundries,—including the ovlvbialod "FIRESIDE 

dART," and "STANDARD FRANKLIN."

IJnfortunaUly some lest woithy Ihaii 
these have come to New England from 
the Province», a clans who have ntilher 
love for nor pride in the old home land. 
They conceal their birthplace when they 
ran, and when they fail to do thie, they 
apologize for being born there. They 
arr a* destitute of any spirit of parioliwm 
n« nalutal brute beast*, Mo Ignorant rue

C. C. RICHARDS & CO..
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

EXCELSIOR

111».x N i ovr.s, 
FDlUV-lt'I'lN, 

UAMUW.
f.

8 Conte Peokeee, •.

DYES!but of drawing from It line figurative 
they, ri,li,.,.l„i1»!y «tiipi.l », lu »,ipp„».i: |,|,I|U N«lur« iiiekm ulml iviuru, |„
Hint tlmy will 8«m nwlll m    M'W l|l(mc „m„„g ('vimila'» punt, win, luvu
borne by exprei*4ng contempt foi tin: 
old borne. I'rovinciullul* who nn guilty 
of these sneers and thi* stupid, dull eon- 
tempt limy ho set down at once as 
preposterous ignoramuses, as prig*, or as 
krmvcs. There are. a few hog* in the 
Provinces, near which some of these drew 
their lint breath ; surrounded by stumps 
end nourished uli shad Olid herring, I hey

ARE UNKtjBALLED FOR 

Simplicity of I'tr, Beauty of Colon
and tfie Larue Amount of Good» 

Dye. will

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They am the best Dye* on the market 

ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dves, 
because tliey ore «heoper and produce 
bettor results. I'ltICK H CKNT8 PER 
PACKAGE. Hold by all Dealeis and 

gglM.ii throughout tho Provinces, and 
wluiloMale by the firm.

Hainplu* sont on application.
Hole Manufacturers :

a IIARItltiON A 00., 
Camhrl-lge, King's Co,, N.H.

N, B.—■Correhpomleiieu sollijlteil, 6

-s 75 ; 
12'yvaid

lu Hall Stove! tho "NENV SILVER MOON," which wo handle la away 
ahead of anything in tho market. It is the only stove of tho 

kind that cun bo relied on to give perfect Satisfaction.
It hums less coal, gives more heat ami is 

easier regulated than any other.

her, by Hjucnding before them much 
that. I* beautiful, above what will ho 
found elsewhere. Making Canadian 
scenery the fbimtuin of inspiration 
much more hen «fit is to he derived 
than from any other source, Blaekadder 
hat done this, The scenery of the fertile 
Annapolis volley, and a* well the romance 
and legend of Canada's history breath 
all through his verse and lend it warmth 
Mid fmdlng. Having ihli a Canadian 
poet ha* much. Hut Mr Blaekadder 
atUsvell has cultivated the art of poetry 
a great lequisite for an easy adaptive 
vcisu. Thoroughly acquainted with all 
tii« poets lie has studied them lu 
advantage. We predict fei him in 

more inn Lu nu years a leading place 
among Canadian poet*. All win have 
tho interests of our authorship at 

flit-eu i.lf.r.it

Color.Lack

\
We ore prepared to give low estimates for putting water into bouses, furnace 

word, plumbing, bath-tubs, &o

__ 'Full stock of House Furnishing Goods, Coal Hod* and Hardware
tsaatly on hand. Repairing work a specialty.

K. CMDIUJHILL & 8»)N.H, 
Haut‘pelt, Dmmib-’i' iM, iSqu

International S. S. Co.reached manhood , heard minor* of 
Buslnii ; came hero, found wmk, bought 
a new suit of clothe* nod had tiudr hair 
cut ; and from that auspicious ami glor
ious day began lo *1* rida tho Province*, 
Poor foots ' They do not know ulmt is 
in their native land, and they lack the 
caution and good sense which would lead 
lint» to coin eal their plllablniguoioncft, 
Then there run a few prigs, unfortunate 
weakling1-, whose little lisping ronLmpI 
t - <l.i. I I»il,< i no loiwltv lie won- 
ib led at ; they ought to bn usbamed of 
having hem born at all. Their sneeis 
must be endured »i we endure tin 
slobbering of an idiot with disgust arql 
yet with com passional® sorro'^ ^|i(j

J*" *JjJHirTl,i ...
j .VuiA h* Wfn flvotci of foot 

thrill the slier ill cannot he expei lid lo 
heroine rapturously enthusiastic over ilia 
hind which ciiiiAid 1dm fiom her bouh-n.*

S. R. SLEEP.Dru

1 de W. HLICKI*, I>lll lUltt'SM*.
B—-tf

Winter .Irrauÿcment.
Two Trip» Her Week !Wolfville, Hcptcuibrr 2titit, 1800,

-FROM
<!On Wediusday of last wei It, Nov. 

27th, there was a grand gathering of 
Province born pcojfl^ in T'remnnl 

Temple, Boston, 
nr*it<..... w»< #l«« fljst HiiruVi r.f arid 
gave an excellent arldn « on ' Love
for and Pride, in our Native Provinces/* 
which we publish in full in another 
column. We advise ruir r< ader* to 
pi ruse it ear#fully. The rentSment 
contained dm* honor to llm speaker

PROGRAMME St. JOHN! f tMCK INLEY ! -Ft lit I||.:V. o. e. h.
KMAY Tit Y I'll FHUKZIC u» oui

rr/ir,. mulr fiiiiiWou, «... «U .HuiHa »rl,#«* I 1 4,1,,. II 1.1 I #,.1,1
fanclo*.

JUQtiTON!

Commencing MONDAY, NÙVF.M- 
HF.K gl, thesteaiuvrs "Cutubiulaml" and 
' titille of Maine" will leave Ht John fur 
Borlt.n, vm Kail port mid Pnrtlaml, every 
Mon hay and Tiiuiimuav Morning at ■/. k 
Eastern Htandnid Iliac. Rctmiifiig h-avu 
Boston name days,

roil NOVEMBER. .• forJ Ut

Vy-~:
—'A V "X

r rôôi.o Jur Horses
-------WHBN YOU CAN--------

SET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cte to 810.001

For Sale I

,„.A Çsïiflÿp.X'tycr,

Wo nieln receipt, of the first nutlibni 
of iiur llnmv», u linndtomidy printed, 
well ai ranged pi j.ngo monthly inngnz.lnu- 
(>ur Hornet maken a specialty of giving 
in each numhti original nichllectual 
drawing* and snei ficatlons for house- 
luijldiog, a valuable feature not nitsmp* 
ed hy other magazines. It also devote* 
considerable spaei^lo house furnishing, 
home decoration and kindred topics, os 
well as oltoice Ut#roture and poetry. The 
publishers announce that in order to 
tin ioo«o |loir circulation tiny will give 
a free cottage worth 9730, or will give 
that amount iu cash lo the person detect
ing I be greatest number of emus, words 
wrongly Mpnllcd or misplaced, iu the 
D dee m he 1 issue of Our I hum», In addit
ion will he given two cash prize* of fluoo 
each, four of $|0o, eight of f 50, tflrt of 
#25, twenty five of »tn, fifty of *5, 
hundred of $1, and olio hundred and 
filly of (#l, dlalribulcd In order mention* 
ed iu rules agij legululioiis, which will be 
•enI- with a copy of December Issue oil 
|,,,,:ipt of 15 i iM* lu si mu ps. Hpeclal

»/< pii.,1» given away uliuoat every 
day (luring competition which closes 
February i;4, 1H91,

Albinas Our //own. I'lihllshlng Co., 
Brock v llle, < .'anada,

l(< li iling lo Gimudu'sgrowing i «port 
trade, the N, w York Herald of |tt,t 
weiit itifbms its rotideN that twenty- 

Mye j i lira ago Oiinada' imported $400,
OflO win th of nbeosa from the I failed 
Hiuti and there wiia not u olieone factory 
in tin: Dominion, Now Canada ho* fuo 
and exports to England 88,500,000 
pound* of «lit i mi annually, $0,000,000 
worth, Tm or twelvo years ago 
Caiiudu i spoiled no cattle lo Engluml 
hut lust year she sent there $5,000,000 
worth, The New York paper might 
go further and tell its reader* that 
Canud's trade, with the mother 
country, will this year nearly double 
any previous y< nr, Tim people of the 
United Hliitis are enraged at the 
development of Canada,

Away,

' /

Caldw oil, Cham I >crs
& co.

and is just what v.e mighty ^||(

A' AIiIAW is glad 
in know that Nova Hcotin has »«ross 

at h a at.

I hrough Tick» l« cun ho ptuvhuevil and
hnggnge check III through from all ......k-
inu stntloiiH if all Nova Hyutia Railway», 
and on huard steauu r "City of Month .1 
lo" between Hlx.lolm, Dlghy and Anna- 
pdi.. Al*o, Freight lulled tlimuplt ut 
extremvly low rate*.

the border mm n-rueiem^ttive 
on whom she <£> d 
good and *lroiifO»ord* of deb ime wlmn 
required. Prof, C. O. I). Bober's, at 
Kings College, also read an inti resting 
aiuj scholarly paper on "Tim Maritime 
Provinces in LiUnUiiw," Aft< r llm 
speaking sn interesting serbw of stem 
opticun vii:ws wus given, 'l lusi' em
braced the three Province*, Including 
oily and town views, portrait* of pub 
lie men, historic places, such as Grand 
Pro, Annapolis and Louisburg, mining, 
lumbering, fishing and farming indus 
tries, llm native Indian* and many 
other feaUtre*. Homo of,llm views 

agnifici ntly colored and elicited 
tlm greatest applause, It Is said that 

nearly 2000 provlrmiulists worn pn io nt, 
and the room was arranged ho- that 
p rson* from either Province would find 
it. easy to meet friends from hoi tu,

Tim carrion, which the sea In sors disgust' 
east. Upon the shore, lies them festering 
|n the beat, foul and noLoirt»', ami 
declares, “I have left llm sea, I scor* 
llm sea." Like tide at a those who have 
fled their country with conslalibis at limit 
heels, They liftyu left the I'rovliusn 
They scorn the Fruvlfii'ian

But enough uf this, 'fuo many wmd* 
have been «pent alieady upon these, tin 
least worthy ut all IVovinciaiist». And 
perhaps It may lw deemed ungracioiM to 
mar llm festival gladness of this hour by 
any reference to thin elan*, which i« 
probably not represented* is lids great 
gathering to-night,

Wu |ovn our native Frovlnus. VV<' 
Ore pm ml of th ir viituou^ homes, limit 
sturdy populations, their institutions of 
liberty and horning. We tu Vu I bel, 
cities and towns, their village* and ham 
lets, limit Mllildc* and valleys. There 
we knew the love and precious ministries 
id nmtlmrs as sweat a* any that ever 
nourished infamy or taught childish lips 
lo play, There we were guided In 
youth l.y fathers as lute, a* leave, a” 
manly, a* noble a* any the. world hfln 
known, Timm oui opinions of right 
aid of liberty w «tu foilrnd andiht as
sociations which tlo passing years haw 
put taught 11* to value tits more. And 
If we ware ever tempted to believe that 

society and a belter people

rpend to speak A very valuablw Farm, situated near 
Poll Williams, v< uluinjng largo oreli 
aids, lillnge and parlure lands, wi^h an 
incxhauslaldu suj.ply of black mud. 
There arn also in ermmotidn 80 aertw 
of primo dyke, 5 acres of meadow a|rd 
iJO uerea of woud lniid. Il is vary 
plcatianlly situab d near oh u relia, 
sebools arid matin t*. Mlist be sold on 
account of tlm subscriber'* ill health 
Further paitioulttri gladly supplied on 
application. ^

10 A. Waj-phon,
G F. A V, A.,

Guiumetolal Wharf,
J. B, (Joyle, Manager, Voitlaml

Will embrace an Eihibltion of NEW HT A P LE DRY GOODS, 
stock Irai been met ntly assorted by some spier did m w lines <d IWUtUim*

nml Wool llr^NN I4oimIn# I<u<II<V JiirlavU, f$klrtM.

< ’. E. Lai i in 1 », 
Agent, St .Ivlui. 
BumIvii,

Our

(/it (Invests !
Gloves amt Mitts ! Over routs amt Prefers ! 

Purs, Capes, Jtous, Caps / Suitim/s ! 
Mantle Cloths !

Cents’ tinder wear ! It.W. EATON
11«« in «luck « vjiry luw iihiuiimnii

NlnlIon.','. ,N. Ii.m.I n.„,|.N.
lllilll-N, INm-IIIN, «>(<-.. Ill .u »
i’IhjI™ In. ni' i-’niMiy UixmIh,

Cm coa tinps !
Joe. W. Masters,

Oliumlt Ht,, (Jornwttllis, 
.1, L. MAHTKUH, Wolfvillo.

,/»n.,,.,,n> ». wxn.k/t-i
PICTURE A, ROOM M0UIDINÛ.

lie have a splendid shook of House Furnishing 
in Table Linen, Towels, Adpkins, Towelings, Oil 
Cloths and Carpets.
YARNS XJST BAXCOKTY', JV2SnDkA.I-.XJB- 

XAN, BBÜ3UIN", BOOTOH.

Iltaflovk nl' KiKiM I’aI'KH, I«.li,|,|i,iun 
tin’ ojiüldt'flt l'ilium» vvv'l’ bIhuvii lii't'Uj 
will hu 1’nilif'lrtn nrxt wci'li, Cl» I'lu! ! 
ftl'e llm low 1. in tbu County 

Kenl ville, March 5U1, DUf ,
N. B.- Frame* made ni Imit n.-iiv» 

and clump lor cash,

DRESSMAKING Iw<re in
M1HH F, E. DA VIHON respectful

ly nnmnmoc* to Imr Mends and the 
ftuhliu that she has resumed Dress
making in Wolfville and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred, Woodworth's, 
m il iloor noutli of the Methodist church, 
Having practised I he system of ouftiiq 
known ns the Magic Hoolu for sovera 
years with perfect nieces*, she fuels 
ensured that she will he able to please 
the most IhktidioiiH. Lessons given iji 
eut tig and fitting hv Lire Magic Hoahi 

.('urnthlied ut rettsoil-

YARMOUTH AND TRYOU MILLS BRAY YARNS,
W. A. Watson,
Grand Pro,

-Tim Arabian Iras rderrod oftot Knit Leggin in black and gray, He, ICc, 10c per yd,
Don't forget we •till carry a full range of 

Amherst Boots and Shoes—cheaper 
than the cheapest.

We have Just received a lot of American Chaire 
for Ladlee and Children. Splendid etylee 

In Antique Oak, Cherry, Ac.
h’MNTED :—0uts, Butter, Epps, /Jeans, Dried Mpples.

\ H u,» ileiirol.’lily tif«t»ui arn«el nw-v» 
I,sing nu,il. t«w»r,l Imvlng ll.nl. 
.iglitly 1,611(1 II, Mail, »lr,;,fl, ,„:l,r lllc 
"Iniilg,',1' »lruigl,lu„ ,l. We 1.1die»,, Il 
,, ,,,14 , u»i|y 1,„ din,I, now II' ll,e |,«„ple 

l„g„ «liiiut II In ll,e proper mar,

N. 8.
hb.Uh in >

Dry CooUa, Croccrlou, 
Boota and Shoee.system ami eliaris 

auio terms. *
Well ville, Mt»y Will, 1800. Ami all other goiuls usually (btthtl in 

a lirst elas* Genual Htore. ()uoi| guoil* 
ami right prior

Country Produce Taken in /■ '< lm

were
ntr. Gerlainly tin re will be no better 

time wlmn tire de-
0 pursi
would b* luutnl quickly upon passing 
beyond llru Irordfcis of oUT own.c-iunliy, 
that dream VMtlsbsd lung ago , ami out 
widening experience lift* taught u* to 
brizaoswe could not before, the lien* 

ami opportunities of our youth, 
Nut for one moment do we depreciate 
the greatness of our adopted country, 
It is a land of almost immeasimid an 
liicvement nod of boundless opportun- 
ilies, But lire eumplelcst loyally to lids 
country can eo-uxlst with llru fondest 
luv« fur our native land, Poor Indeed 
is that wliut'-h whose luVfl fur his wife 
compels him to despise Id* mutliei, 
Huch is not our mUeral.ie cumBtion 
And while wa live we will he trim t„ 
the country whera w> abide, and a! the 

Aamii time will encuiirflgo the tenderest 
santimonts toward* tb« eomitry whsru

Give linn a eui).NOTICE.ill»» llfttl, »-,W 1,1 
«ir«,l «li.Bgo could moll, ' »»lly or mor, 

„1,«»|,ly l« Imuglit »l,oul. 'l’l,i*l il„' 
«'.ruigliU'iing of ll,o ilrn l. would U « 
gr»»l inpvowwuicnt i» »p|,c*r»nmi 
of our town mint L« oviiUot to «11, Wu 
would tl,»» l,»ve » |,»rf'„6tly itrnlglit 
itreet frou, on„ „»d tif tu* tow» to tlm 
other, wld'd, will, very little Imuldu 
„oB|d he mud,1 oearlj level. Tim», 
wlmo our ImpruvoiN’Ot wmiuly wl,i,d, 
W6 nr») u, linfo ne*t «priog- hive »«l 
out Wed» Iren» or, olllmr-.ldi,, who will 

- euy tint Wolfville would not lm » pretty 
town y Juki »,iw Wolfville I» enjoying 
„ hoolu iu building nperutlo»», mid we 
nlmuld do nil in aip power lu offer I». 
dueemenl* to bring people into 

town lo Mill». The |,»»l »u»,»,er n 
lurge «mount ol building lm» boon done 
«nil there I» • |,ro»peet of innr» being 

We »re hoping to

r-
Fl,Oint, MUAI,, MIDDI.INIJH, 

llll AN, A„,, Wlmlueelenod Uouil, for 
ll»»li.

MOWICHH, WIIHICUIAKKH, Ao. 
-—Term» to »uh,

WOR BALE OR TO t-BT I
ten »,ira lm! »l Lund ,met of J, II. 

D»vl»un'e. lOmptlro of

Johnson H. Bishop.
VVnlfvilla, J into 1 Hill, WHO,

Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry

11. ic 1» a 1 n. if. r> 1

SOMKTII IN(« NMW! 
Densdorp’a Royal Dutch

COCOA AND UllOCOl.A'I'li. 
Try Them.

tl » « Caldwell, Chambers & Co.
Wulffllla,» Nnvuber 5th, 18110,

ROYAL BI.I.I AST OINdEH ALK
/Hyhc»l pro c for Hijij».

C. H. WALLACE.
VYtdfyillu, August 15th, IHtlO.--Photo. Studio.Building Lots !
MATERIALS IPartit* wishing tu simura dusiraldn 

building lot* in Wolfvillo minimi fail 
being suited in tint blank of land ad 
joining lint Frusbyterian uliurob, which 
has rciionHy bvop laid nut into gnmb 
sitnul lo^r ami will bu sub) at rcuNini- 

Tim situât ion is a must 
jj^^Bh^unu and tlm land is nf an ex 
™m^|Uttliiy, Information oonoern 
ing tlm name tuny be bad and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.r^

. DA vison.

AIIICNT.

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,«
—— WH.I. kglipgN A —

Branch Gallery nt, Wolfvillo "
April 1st, and rsrrmjn ono week ol enoh tnmew 

oommenolne Unit Mondrty In the month.
HKPT, 2d to «th I OCT., till he ; NOV. lid », HU, (

\NEW ROOMS FATRIQUIN BOILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

-IlY- k'Oli
wti wora born.

If ilia Urseks loved their A,|fiiala ; If 
tku Roman* bua*tc«l of Ihelr 
If ths exiled Frenchman "Int!^)! 
«*t strain* of sunny France, why»™ 
wa not love nur rugged New Rauiitwhi 
with her noble forests and fuitllc plainr, 
Imr beautiful river* and lakes, bar Island 
dotted bays 1 Why should we not love 
that fruitful Island lying Imyoml 
Northumberland titrait*, like a born nl 
plenty pouring forth if* agricultural

Ladies' Art Fancy Work4!J.F. HERBIIT.1
Niivoltics fiir l1oiidn)H 111 Ohaumis, 

Lt'ii tin’1 ft to, Pongee mid Bolting Glot.li, 
ami inslrucliufiM givi u in ivt usington
Ni mill wui lt. *

. Next door to Post UflUee. 
HaF'Hinail articles HI L VKRPLATED,dorm nest summer.

tho now street extending from
Gotisge avenue across Ur Ohap« l street 
amnlguetud iu tlm »|,ri»g »»d would 

M.iu lire et «traigl,toned at 
Wu c»« hive good

^ Orders l»yHluinping ‘loiiu to niiiO>
Mull 1 romptIy iiltcmUd tu.

' Aijeiit /or McCnlt * /la .hi Haiti

l\l. A . \\ »m»|I worllij/
Kontvlllo, N 8.

J. J. MOORE,
BABBIHTHB,

KENTVILLE, N. 8.
B. OIlk» to wu 

th« i»m« lime, 
time, in Woll'rille mut »umm> r H V- 
only work for it.

UF.O, l»t to llll.

W01.FV1i.UC N, H.
Wetiater 81 , «

, ; ''à I.
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COME IN“MAYFLOWER."-Telescope Boots !” TEN*
25 barrels of this celebrated brand of 

American Water White Oil in store 
and to arrive within a few days, for 
«ale low by gallon or cask.

I

,1/ Gmin Leather, with a Felt Sock. The Beit 
' BOOT /or Cold lf eather.

j

Cases of New Goods
JUST RECEIVED 1

•I IFfe vront to sell a Caddie of out KlendeA 
Tea. It is the best '.rtiele in the market forms 

\ money..Yew Fruits ê Confectionery.
Fin? FleriiaOrangc s, Mal agi Lewns, 

Almira Grape!. Oocranut*. Figs,
. tie., Mitions Chocolate 

Creams, Oocoannt

OVERSHOES 1
We will not ho wdershld 1 Money talks will as. îf yen nna'l behevt it. 

try as,;----- FOR------

kadies', Gents’, Misses’ and 
r^bhildren’s Wear, at

C. H. Borden’s,

Cream Bar, etc.
We keep a complete stock of first clai 

Crdfcerles, Floury Meal, and Feed, 
China, Class A Earthenware.

We «1» sc® Royal Rtifasl G mgc\Ale >y toe kiUle, doit*. barrel cr case. 

COME IN' AT

-----IN-----Fresh Sausages, Fùùn 
Haddies, Le autan’s and 
Lawry's Sugar Cured 
Hams, Full Cream Cheese.

Ulsterings.
Wolfville. Black Cashmeres.

Dress Goods. F. J. PORTER’S,UNPS * LAMP FITTI16S.
lu great variety, from 25 cents to $8 

each. Tea Sets, Dinner Seta, 
Chamber Seta.

Local and Provincial | WofcfriQr Se^tcwibtr Ifoh, 18*-Ladies’ Cents’ and Children’s H’dkfsl
In Caybne, Lint* and Sill.

COMFod'TS'. BLANKETS!

and Knitted Stocking Leggin !

Thk Acadian :
The Mctirodist Sabbath school, of 

SoifVlUT- N.s., PKO, 5. i>’oo. , !>,«■<., Horton, hekl ihcir inn nil concert 
: on Sunday evening last. GLASSWARE !

Largo* assert merit in the Oeentv ; 
5 per cent oaah discount of these goods.

local and Provincial. I 3 crates common white Crockery just 
of the ' ^P*hed at L IVsxtta WOLFVILLEdie anniversary(isdJV

rnting .'fihe College.________ .lame! Attieaon. of Apple River, Cum- 
- n. Ws— bmtand, haa eonlraeted to pick 600 

1 .. .. --«y» pound* el gum tots winter, to be de-
j iivoted picked in six pound botes at 
Pamboro.

WASTED :—Egg*, 22c ; Dried Ap
ple*, Beans, Oats, Tallow, tie.

look OUT ITEA. IS CENTS.bound hook* 
ou applying at ! Jtc boxes Val. Raisins just in—vei 

cheap—this month at 1. A 1'owsu'n. “Daisy” Flour 1
Is a Groat Tavorite, For bargains in Clothing, as 

I intend closing out my entire

' K ov”recàJ^fer Fall and Winter
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE-, ices, from tl.qo to 

K. .1. Ports»*

I . v. r,th'.t meeting of toe
L»F.rr .mUWeetionVompMty 
I’ll be hold Tneaday next m Witter*

Wolfville will be represented at the 
*liiiioa. Mr R. W. Starr has 

collWion of huit and vegetables 
s; V Vatiiquin a fine tingle

T» ktts
ktse'1 Jamaica c

and Mr C 
harness of his manufacture.

R. PRAT
WoKttfle. S«v, Mto, 1590.

v Hail. 6 Xmas Catxla for to cents at
F. J. VontKn'8.

The steamer Ac#d%tt only made one 
trip U WolfvUle this week, on Tuesday. 
She did not proceed from here to Tom
bas o, but returned to UanUpott on 
account of she stoim.

(i W. Wnedworto. of 'be Kcntvillo 

,h..L, tad the misfortune to Weak 
lb hg. Vx Wing torewn nnl of a wagom
Mady/at Hudson, Mass.____

W, have -till the pregmmme
geotch Contint, obieh is to be heM Ibis _______ ______________
(twins m V. ’.lvge Hall, and can assure | ^ ^, of ^«day badly wrecked
itreat I.' l! *< who attend.___ j y,, Bew house being erected on School

,H cet by Rev. D. O. Parker. The under- 
pinning on the north side had not been 

I remnlctodand the high wind caused the pnùriug là* own merits 
The King s County Agncultutal ' Rat OT«- It looks results of his administration, goes

iveittv Mill bold their annual drone at n<|W „ Ureogh the building would have „„ to say - -My friends all over the 
Ho American House, on XXcdnMtiay b*ùk«ndeiro led rebuilt. Weave Want were much surprised at the turn 
■ext. I'ee, .-.Mb. »! -..vx y- “• I Mr Darker'* loss which will thing! lord taken and came to assure me

Tailor made coats are toejwUwSîry'tlÊ TVvrnîrax'’ frteJutil ^’tWWd fiockM to his

,-yorvts ruitts and j month at __________1_____ .taadatd in sack numbers and an wüh
A . I iferi fit gumwnwed. _ ( Hoidimsoo. Cornell and Carlyle verified ** Uw tidtiu*. vUt Mt,, y a. ROo»™. Coneart Company gave an entaita-nment Aea<m>e did not remain at home to

,■ . ,v \m„ vMp. Saucer amt cut Wednesday evening in Witter s Hall. «,0,MUin bit callers. 1 would hardly

VIM J X- at F.y.I\itM»*«x Owing to the 1*1 tiate of the weather ^ rWought there would have been
-----—------------- --  fat *!tendwnro w»$ nut but nbeut necessity under the «kximUww of

As IV- -ball be very busy I, i,ana,«d persons were present. The i ^ MMling w easly Wednaniil mom-
next lew -vets those who wtsh I CT.sertaineneint is sahi to have been a:. ,,h, after Uie nomiytions
ion.it - .-.. e i change of advs. wiU couler ^ ^ ^ *a«. The eompany arc on *nd traversing this Ward ut all
a be. 1 ; -ending in '-copy earty in ^ w<y Cape Breton, and «xpMt aireetieni tor the next ten days, at least, 
the iv. s 1 to ,,l«y here agiin en (heir rwntn. spreading repents of forgery and various

jsii % ^tXTîn^u-
A - - -*» TVÎit of the seaSon

Wednesday Ml as low Cambridge. & «rithti
*. ; ..grecs below iero. ^ »-»,«, indoed. The driving Bav, l ever soon the paper. * did bear __T -| O *11 . DaAL Cml’D
night Umpcralnvc rose, wife wind ____ Ma.t,w over the Iwcn hAls and ^ , pape of ihat kiml was bang A \/ ,"x If Vi I I to | )| |()kP t’VF «• k

.1 ,hc ,hem,«ne«rtigW»rol j»ow U^tiwo ^ ^ ^ ^ 5tLl.J!>d bad l tbennht thM it wm >> UU > 111V *

_______ ’ The » mdowsaW heantiWlly frosc-'ed by ^ w surprise and alarm >lr And*.
,1 < .,!„ next. lVvcnsber yth. the : .p,,p,vwt ft*iC Whatfominds ns wore. »nd Wt friends to the extent ihal: he  -■ n«>| QfPtT

... .-.ruv.;iav in Advent, there wiR be ^ ,w ^ ^tor * reside' Pleasant ^5, 4a 1 should havetitenl^niptif.m A.BOUT DEC. 81*1»

set,... tf. :-chn-sa!ureh,« i TOfraoti« e, me back tons wuh th a ^enl a detoetive to the ofifive »d ha.»'he
„. . „.fT sermon, and evlelnautii , Vnder these «rvuroslaneti lh« Mow anxtiesl before.he tulided Uie J A«ASt StOOK

• ” communion, subject «f ^t  ̂(b. ^n m hand. .taper in. Again he say. i T1 W ^ laTgOSt ftHtt ^«81
■The more sure Word of Trop- ; w, Mieve that toe pr«»t Uie AcaWaS » •*>»»* l! _ ftAel» BOOkSw BOOklôtS,

‘ •*-"*•* ewer here r^,,- monument on.
*~rsstioy!r» w 1 *>•» " _

. ; -Ml Ü.C ariistie teste of some ; ^gb, on. and .he sound of jingling tot it »l'j^ SBOWB, - Nond Mnrkerti «•«*•«* Chwe"
f V - ftld. „ oiteu - tovdtti by wu„,„ again greet on. cam- „ toe vnltin nf ̂  ^  ̂ ^ ^

att.m of color* sometimes, Tlie Ud.es of toe Bmu.u ehurch hekl ^ tl>t notwi.Ktiand.ng>etiTori»o , m. AA The abov- are guarantee!» mu w k «^TktlteW,
.... e of toe voting men who -, «whle at toe U.U tost Thnrsdv „r Anderion, and hi, mimerons fri«d. ROCKWELL * VV. T f i,h too* AH ^'t* «*» V** "„,S iron

: ■ a«et ' S«el. as a tisV ; ^L. The enieriainmeiu was b^bly 1 ^ ^vail n,ien *« -titer, to be on hand KVV,% »"d m-f to erae*^ w <w #rai, 4 mtial  ̂J*4 *"* ^ .
s ,ap. amt a red-amUd» ««<*- «joytfile. Th* rea.lir.gs by Mrs Jenner «tourna day, anueihingle»^” form .W not Jt lXntof nrevioea years. lathe
C. Jen hxndke,chief CVS». ! ro|Witily apptiial-xl. A «eat*»» *f toe vote* m thJA«i w ................................. '» C>nt,)a last soattinetoti Z ma.nbtinre of the

of monevrewardtil their effort* polled. Mr Anderson w t‘uited Statvs (here are six vr -nuiv.cv.u- were ma-le in 11-hfi, rang-
Mr J H. d enact, now ...ending J«, ^.whj l did no, «fane 'he »«*-’ ----------------------- ---------- f in which «* *“*» —

i . i.., ,v- tuts been chosen pastor ef 11 aito to tntotm Mr Anderson to»' * ,n. ,* price fiom fil,'»» to ririons depend til site so i style,
lane and Jkmes of Kantxille, lh. a.utvh here. Uw managers arc to taip» -tooed toe marie" on tour *ter«A - _ — umcr.Ç and o'h. r «rmewvy w ^ ^ Xgvn, King's and Aswapolw <A*i

, to have been pvospretian for goto an | w dimented on their Jorinnate ««oarions and «» Gean him on_*?* aati M A Ml j| i[\ hot frie** an , ' N n - »Ki in King', and Annat-olls Cos, S. A, by
• V cVsierreu mountain daring .he Us. hoi^ , „t ha. .'ready dmwn> victory I have ever won. H» Ï"1 AM Mk Al 0  ̂ Reprwsitod in tWtifi «V-XR_ " ' k
( w tlkT brought to Wolflille on ^«Uiy in hi. ,iotitiom In appreeia- V*-,ehmgeresris tous "H«las'exenm> U V II HI ^ \ ****** '* Wtifviüe, » I
Lurday UN a bag nlkd Willi toM ^ hk x,,uo.l eetvieoa a donation ,<t .hiktito "»VW\ 1 M 11 KJ- ] tiare ROCK XV KM, A VO, b»«<^ " ”*

. •ring quart*, found on Gold brook . Wm l«i Friday evening. The Aa„, hal be must have been « *■ ■ ■ g Ml ■ ^^5
; r*aStiiee of M, Judseti Go„U. ^nt of »t»«f My or sixty doHam w humor tmleed when *««»£ »* ■ ■ ■ - /
TVev irton us that toe toi is .K«« j was given ei'ber in money or woeful  ̂ «h* polling banth." XVb.' *«

' '«• NkbA *» otCUk KWwk t»
at G. H. Wallace's j has died, as » remit ol lb# noeMwi'm . » > ,M, j sat*» word about

father* grist mill. *, chateetor of too* o*kei* either gemd
toe sincere sympa'hy of'he vtcimiy #p tht AcJ.Nx, of to*

ulv, ami brekfar youroelvos. Bnt 
u i*kro to ^ *

STOCK !UTkSOUT FIRST COST!THK PKOPI.KM» VOlfR.
Mr ErueoR,—1 see by toe Acinus of 

too j$to ull, that Mr Anderson has taken 
upon himself to review my letter to toe 
voters of tot, Ward, of toe tqto, ult- 
It it wouM net be asking too much l 
would like to write n few words in re
ply, although l am aware that it » not 
proper to occupy your valuable spare 
with .(fairs of the kind. Mr Anderson, 
after occupying oonsidembte sj-aoc in 

and the satisfar-

■»

Don’t Fail to Cet Prices !

J d. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTB.

-------AT-------»K
al G. H Wallace's..ot the K. l).C.

WITTER’SttCVtiMpaudSan^to^*^

Mantle Cloths.Dress Goods,In Exchange forCountry Produce^aken

Weifvilte, KsfumKr tlto.

fip.-. i gars 
finest -s. !k in HOSBRY

GLOVES
YARNS

BLASETKS
JACKETS

TRTTOKS

lOWW M FLANNELS
_ _ _ _ i CLOTHS

■CORSETS 

OOSDtERS 

ULSTERS 

BUCKLES

tSh'.
l.M'IVS

Ut. -l (.1.1 8<* out t
ceRsft:m-

ml
^ the grandfor

IJ
*25 vXMAS bazar 1V1 ’

ml
k-

Cards l dos pietowh^’j millinery 1
ready-made clothing.

vt ÀF

will open at the
M

lia
nt

tlurm.r.nivi on

Butter, Eggs, Yarn and Dried A ole.
h'rrhance for (Isms.Taken in

lent XVedfVilks <Victor 11 to, l^h'.
-N,

Xlo a
of 111

-10.
IÎDR 9A G, H WdfcwPfc

K. 1). G.Mi
lees

itir.u

F

9

K 1) V 1 ** <’> *'■ ^*"*w*1

in

OVERCOATS 1 the ACADIAN\nffe.

1 K. IX G.
■

V d -gmc^fnl Skene te.kkplree ™'he j have ^
XV. A A. expre» going west las' ba'lit- A ..«aatity of apple, has been

jsrtss
sf: A'Sïær,".->il“ Ssëa».-Ci—MÆ. S «4® - a-nûJfïi’Æ'S tt"ü- - -JSSW 
.SHSsS^ssiBÂyrraîtssss

\« vl..\ pe vokvrl Wy.UHl »<«• f*twers themswvw*
: Ig.ù liimself and gave toc dmiv nim*nA toU one of eut young R^, and wifa on ton

!*>. in toc ueee. d^gure „udJ Aclu Seminary ^ JT^TtiunpItitil 'he i<to ye« ef

‘""lUreJ^Twho i.tawiln«s!Wïlt is,.pMly pregresting- TV. ftwme —

s m. il did net. Jri «mpleted we'w.il have three “ÇJSL. widow oftoeUte XX tlb
m1 saw mills in fumbridgo. * ,am H. Rrewn. aged 7> - |

Deerd..^ _

year of ku Mge. _______  ' _
.had Vvu 1 < i KtoT 10X1,

!b

THE END OF 18911r*

TILL

For Only 81XXX,E. I

RYAN ’P,
* Ivr'Jit villo-

! J. B. DAVISON.J.1X S

TO Let I STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, wrjîfü.vrxrAAVXR, rtc
■f he West balfXdthe Amble-hen»* , CONVEY AN V ER xw tometal Agent for Finuanfi

on ihutowri*SURAMCE 18EST, ETC. t,,tt tR»eMirei.
immeilialely- AN*! wotFVlkVi « »-

Walter Brown. | xvoLFMLLK, « »
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THE AC AD IAN*
IT OF INTOKUEST.thought of Marian's peculiar and individual 

charms having been subjected to the k 
appreciation of another than himself, 
was glad to be able to conclude that the 
painter hod merely been struck with what 
was most superficial in her appearance, and 
that his own imagination supplied the 
It occurred to him, 
homo, that it would be 
coming tribute to the young girl's loveliness 
on his own jiart, to cause her portrait to bo 
painted by this clover young man. Their 
engagement had as yet boon an affair of pure 
sentiment, and ho hod taken an almost 
fastidious caro not to give himself the vulgar 
appearance of a mere purveyor of luxuries 
and pleasures. Practically, ho had been as 
yet for his future wife a poor man—or rather 
a man, pure and simple, and. not a million
aire. He had ridden with her, ho had sent 
her flowers, and he had gone with her to the 
opera. But ho had neither sent her sugar 
plums, nor made beta with her, nor made her 
presents of jewelry. Miss Everett’s female 
friends had remarked that he hadn’t as yet 
given her tho least little bethrothal ring, 
either of pearls or of diamonds. Marian, 
however, was quite content She was, by 
nature, a groat artist in the mise en scene of 
emotions, and sbo felt instinctively that this 
classical moderation was but tho 
presentment of an immense matrimonial 
abundance. In his attempt to make it Im
possible that his relations with Miss Everett 
should bo tinged in any degree with the acci
dental condition of the fortunes of either 
party, Lennox had thoroughly understood 
bis own instinct. He know that he should 
some day feel a strong and irresistible 
Impulse to 
bio and 8

The Story of a Masterpiece. W. & A. RAILWAY.ITKM Your Suppor
—IS SOLICITED FOR-

mhM
He

Minatd's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Au acte of performance is worth the 
whole world of promise.

When a good woman gets as sweet as 
sugar look out for sand.

A woman forgets when she forgives, 
a man forgives when he forgets.

Many men owe the grandeur of 
their lives to their tremendous difficulties

The secret of success in life is for a 
man to be ready for his opportunity 
when it comes.

It is said of the 800 convicts in the 
Kansas Penitentiary that not one is an 
editor But jaet wait till the poor house 
Statistics are published. ■*

What will cure sore throat, cramp, or 
pain, internal or external, the quickest Î 
Norton's Magic Liniment Try It and 
be convinced of the fact

As you like it Qray and faded whiskers 
may be cbsng-d to their natural end 
even color—brown » or black- by using 
Buckingham's Dye. Try it.

It is said that the postmen of London 
walk, together, something like 48,36 
miles per day, a distance equal to 
twice tho circumference of £he globe.

What saved the life of Mrs L. 
Morhouse, of Boston, after the doctors 
had given her up with puc 
Bandaging her chest with flat 
with Norton’s Magic Liniment

A Georgia editor in asking foi a free 
pass, wrote : “If \ou cau n< t tenew this 
pr.es, send mo a pair of thick soled shoe* 
as I have got to leave this place next

I use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral freely in 
my practice,4jtd reeommtmd it in cases 
of Whooping Cough among children, 

it* found it more certain to cure that 
troublesome disease than any other 
medicine I know of.”—- Boaaya Dr Bart
lett, of Concord, Maas. ✓

McCork (looking at the man leaning 
against the lamp post) : ‘ That man has 
a queer name—Triangle.” McCackle : 
“It U appreciate, though. He is tvs- 
taogtfi Trier qla ”

At l»st l cmi eat a good snuare mefi 
without its digressing rat !” was the 
Rial of til exclamation of one' whose 
appetite had been restored by the use 
of "Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, after years of 
dyspepl io misery. A teasnooifnl of 
exit act before each nteal sharpens the 
appel it e.

The love of study, a passion which 
derive* great vigor from enjoyment, 
supplies each day, each hour, with a per
petual round of independent end rational 
pleasure.

Tim© Table

1890.—Winter Arrangement.—1&90.By HENRY JAMES, Jr.

WOODILL’Sas ho walked 
a not unbe-

1N TWO PARTS. • »

A monta.Alum.
Lime.

, .GOING EAST. Exp. Accm. Exp.
Daily- Daily. Daily.

[Oopyrightsd.1
to move—“Dans un flot de velours traînant 
seo petite pieds.”

As Lennox inspected hcr Coco it scorned to 
reveal a hidden likeness to a face ho well 
know—the face of Marian Everett Ho was, 
of course, anxious to know whether the like
ness was accidental or designed.

“I take this to be a portrait,” he said to tho 
artist, “a portrait ‘in character.’”

“No,” said the latter, “it’s a mere com
position; a little from here and a little from 
there. Tho picture has been hanging about 
mo for the last two or three years, as a sort 
of receptacle of waste ideas. It has been the 
victim of innumerable theories and expéri
menta. But it seems to have survived them 
all. I suppose it possesses a certain amount 
of vitality."

“Do you call it anything!”

M

A.M. A. M. P. M.
Annapolis Lo've 

Ï4 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton » 
42 Aylesford M 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Watervllle ” 
59 Kentvilk " 
94 Port Williams’' 
66 Wolfville » 
69 Grand Pro » 
72 Avonport '“TT" 
77 Hants port ” 
84 Windsor ” 

Ilf Wimlsoi June” 
130 Halifax arrive

ti 00 1 00

GERMAN SUNLIKE ANY OTHER.
Nervous Headache, Sciatica, Lame Ilack, and Boreneas In Ik*ty or Limb*

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL OSE.
S la matweloojL how many diffère at complainte it will cnn*. Its strong point lies In the fact that 11 ST» 
W-‘~*’r **—u-ç all Cats, Biim* er.d Bmlscn like Magiv. Rr-Hevlm; all manner of Cramp*, CUB*, 

Lameness of Muscles or Stiff Jointe and Strains.

All who bay or order direct tntnju. noA miunt it. .hell twelve accrtUIcnlo that the money ShaO be
tr,o®sss raSras

CENEB1TI0N AFTER 8ENERATI0N HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

6 56 l 37
7 to 1 13
9 CO 3 45
9 25 2 58

-------IT CONTAINS—

Injurious ingredients of which 
many of tho Baking Powders are n 
composed.

9 40 3 05
6 00 10 55

11 10 
11 30
11 to
12 ro 
1220

3 401 6 15 3 534 6 21 3 59©RIOINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
6 31 4 08
6 40 4 17
6 65 4 30 Losses Paid Over

$6,800,000
—FOE—

Life 'nsurance
That Insures.

Apply, lor membership hTthe p< 
mnbbot, Progressive, Equitable, VU 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Ai 
dation ôf-Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddari

I President.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville.

7 25 120 4 65
9 05 3 15 6 15
9 45 4 30 6 50

' vfX
GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. 

Dfjly. Daily.
Exp.

Daily.

Halifax— leave 6 45 
14 Windsor J un-” 7 33 7
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport »» 9 07
68 Avonport •*
61 Grand Pro ” 9 80
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams" 9 46
71 Kent vi) le »
80 Watemlle ”
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton "
1 Id Bridgetown »*
130 Annapolis Ar’yo 12 40 5

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
iurd Time.
Halifax time.

Trains of (lie Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 
a m, and leave, MidUUtoh daily at 2 30 
p m.

r. m.
3 00
3 46

8 45 5 30
6 53III 0 20 6 08

bis mistress some visl- 
tokeu of bis affection, 

an.! that htn glfFwouId oonvey a greater sat
isfaction from being sole of its kind. It 
*oomed to him now that his chance had come. 
What gift could bo more delicate than the 
gift of an opportunity to contribute by 
patience mid good will to her husband’s pos
session of a perfect likeness of bur facuî

On that same evening Lennox (lined with 
his future father-in-law, as it was his habit 
to do once a week.

“Marian," ho said, in the course of tho din
ner, “I saw this morning 
yourit.”

“Ah," said Marian, “who was that!”
“Mr. Boiter, tho painter,”
Marian ( hanged color—ever eo little; no 

more, indeed, than was natural to an honest 
surprise.

6 17\ Scoreta9 40 11 6 28
6 35

10 15 
10 35 
10 42
10 r,»
11 27
12 03

6 60
1I--/J '—ANY MAN

fbo la Weak, Nervoue, Debilitate 
ho in hid Folly »'«l Ignorance h« T 
edewiy.hi» vigor 01 Body, Mind i
I on hood, causing exhausting drains m

Sok&hè? ISStfg. Dr'oX toSt
1 Memory. Boshfulneas iv s 
'Implee npon tho Face end all tho Effet 
adiug to Early Decay, Consumptl 
r Insanity, Will find 1U our eyociito No. 1 
tosltlve Cure. It Imparts 
If or mtoroe tho vital Power l
Bung, strengthen* and luvigorates the Bra 
ilid Nerves, builds up tlio muscular uystl 

, ad arouses uito action the whole yhysii 
returning, leaves Annapolis bantu davs ! ,BwrJ0r ot tile human (rams. With our spool

ntcamor “* vungcllnv” will make dally eye. Each package oovtalne two weeks tie
ZdX'Z oe,h""y ...............j IX

T rai uh Jf.hu «’..leu Couutio. Itallw., i 'a|',r„MS^un,»^rolJS?an“oa 

le«vo Dlgi.y daily ut G 00 a. m. and 2 45 p "eôta Cure, Woe 65. Torouto Medtol 
m ; and leave Yarmouth duily at 7 46 a m lBwToro1110- °ut- 
•Bd 3 30 p. m.

u monia ? 
nnel wet

One hour riUdud will give
an old frloud of

>lo
“D-i you call it anything f"

“f called It originally after something I’d 
ri'o/i—Browning’* poem, ‘My Last Duchess.’ 
I)o you know ill"

• i'orfiKstJy,"
‘I *m Ignorant of whether it’s an attempt 

Li vruhody the poet’s Impression of a portrait 
actually existing. But why should I care! 
Ti-.ti is simply on attempt to ernliody my 
ov.ii private imprension of tho poem, which 

ays lwl a strong hold on ray fancy. 
I don't know whether it agrees with your 
owu Impression and that of most readers, 
But I don’t Insist upon the name. The pos- 
V>ruh ** froe to baptize It

Tme longer Lennox looked at the picture 
i*« more Uw liked it, and lise deeper sewed 
to b* u>* corrtwfH.uduaoe Uetweoe the lady's 
.-wiwrwiou and that with which he had la- 
vtv.’xd U«u heroine of Browsing’s lines. The 
l-r:; accidentai, too, seemed that etwmsnft
* Inch Marian’s faeu 

I posscased In common. lie thought of 
ut loot’s noble lyric and of iu exquls-

1. :'(i jOiiiicttiuîd, and of the physiognomy of 
l|"’ •voman ho loved having Ihjvii chosen as
* • •’ Ltti-ht exponent of that'slgnillcance. 

Dir.icd uway his hoed; Ids eyes filled
I were iKweeseor of the plot- 

urn," he said (Innlly, answering tho artist’s 
last words, “i should feel tempted to c8M it by 
the name of a person of whom it very much 
mu I nds me.”

A li I” said lie a lor; and then, after a pause 
-“ft Jioinon In Now York I”
It had happened a week before that, At her

lover’s request, Miss Kverett had gone In his 
company to a photographer’s, end had been 
photographed In a dozen different attitudes, 
i he proofs of tiiuiM» |.lmto»grfc|.|«* bad boon 
sent homo for Marian to choose from. Hho 
had made n choice of half a dozen- or rallier 
I.cnnox hlui made hi, and the latter had put 
them In his prsiliol)'with tho intention of 
stopping nt the («.t iil.llshment end giving hi* 
uiders. Uo now took out his pocket book 
and showed the painter one of the cards.

“I find a great meemlilanco," said he, “lie- 
twceii your Duchess and that young lady.”

Thu artist looked at the photograph. “If I 
am not mistaken," he said, after a pause, 
“tho young lady Is Miss Everett”

Ixmnoz nodded assent

Youth
Steamer “City of Munticcllu” leaves St 

Johti every
Saturday 6. m. for Digby and Annapolis ;

leaves Annapolis Mime days

Wednesday and

but

Mil
1

— LADIES ONLY. « 
< » 

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

igSEB
Steamer “New Brunswick»’ leaves An 

napolls lor Boston eveiy Tuesday and Kri
day p ra.

Btetmcr “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
f^ednettay and Saturday evening

MJeame» ‘^Hte of Selae” and “Cum> 
(•nd1, leave dt Julia every Monday and 

•» forEastport, Pertland and

I’lttias rf the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave fc’L John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 
a. m. and 8 4ft p. m. dally, except Hat 
unlay evening and Bundny morning. — 

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Htatlons.

I
I’~l
1 w _ 1

9M and tiiu face on the

TWENTY DOLLARS CASHdm i;n

PWmSÊË- —QIVEN.FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
Marian changed oolor even so little.

Her siirprliro, however, could not have 
been greet, Inasmuch nb she 
sho had se-m his return to America 
tinned In a newspaper, and », *hu knew that 
Istnnox frequented the society of artlsbi. 
“IIo was well, I hope,” she added “aud pros-

IMi

"mi with leurs, “if now said that
$20 will be given to auy person wh 

will send me, (for the collection I an 
forming for exhibition purposes),
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Sootla or New Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamp 

pa well as those of Id., Bd.. tid., value 
in old office papers or lettum iu 
houses, between the dates 1850-1860. 

1&*Now ù the time to hunt them 
1 will buy for cash all old used or 

cancelled postage or bill stamps. Scud 
on all vou have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. i also 
want £ stamps, cut values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. 1100VE K,

659 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

The Chute, Hall 6c Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 

Kentvllle, Nor. 24th, 1890.
M. 6.

bibst nsr TH::m zætle-içeit i
Superior Uuùllty. I'upuUr l-rlr.oH. Terms to Suit Iho I-uruhusai'.

«. O. I»AV| (»»,

^ "^^V00! ^n°W gentleman, ray

“I know him in Europe two years ago— 
flratln the summer in Switzerland and after
ward In Paris. He 1* a sort of omuln of Aft ■.

, (oar in Euro|M>-« widow, v#oh, ohlldluss, ua 
i nvalid and an old frloud of hor mothur. “Is 
ho always palntingf’

“Apparently, and extremely walk He 
has two m throe as good portraits 
them as oae may reasunably ex 
to see. And he has, moreover, a 
picture which rmaiad* me of you.”

“His'Last Duuhoser” asked Marian, with 
some curiosity. “I should like to see it. If 
j rou thluk it’s like me, Jolm, you ought to

"1 «mW «0 bn. It, but It'» eil* To. 
know It thenf '

“Yes, through Mr. Better hlmuelf. ] saw 
H la Its mdiai-mtar/ state, when M looked 
like noth lag that 1 ehould «are to look Uka. 
1 shocked lift. Denbigh » err much by telling
him ! was glad It was Ms 'last,' The plotora, 
Indeed, led to our acrpiaintauoa,*

“And not vice versa," said Mr. Everett, 
faoetlonslj. '

at a party In Rr.iqe."
‘‘I ?”'» you met him is Bwits-

erhuid," said D nnoa.
“No, in Rome. It was qply two days l>e- 

fore we left. He wo* lnti-isluced to me with- 
out kuowring 1 .u will, Mrs. Denbigh, uid 
IiuIwmI without knowing that ihulgni lieeu in 

.M*' »« vory »hy uTÏin.rlirun. 
ibe first thing ho said to mu was that I 

“»“h Ilk. . hloMr. b.h«dbwi

“That you msliaud his Ideal, eta”
“Exactly, but not at all In llmt sentimental 

ton». I took him to Mrs. Denbigh: they 
found they wore sixth cousins by mairlags 
hu camu to MM us tho next day, and insisted 
UJKUI, us going 1<i Ills Studla It was a miser* 
alilu place, I U imvu ho was very |»oor. At 
loast Mrs. Denbigh ofTurod him sumo money, 
and hi. frankly accepted lh Him attomptc.l 

hisftonzibUIMus by telling him that,
If hu likud, ho at-ulil paint her a picture In re
turn. Ho said ho would if ho hnd tlmo. 
Jiator, he came up Into Hwltzorlsnd, and the 
following winter wo mot him In Paris."

If Ixinnnx had had any mistrust of Miss 
Lveiott's relations v- ith tho painter, Hit 
nor tu which she told hor Uttlo story wonld 
liavo effectuallr IdlghUxi It. He forthwith 
•roposed that, hysmstUeration not only of 

the young inaiJTgiwU talunt, but of his 
actual knowledge of her ft»co, hu should ha 
Ihrited l-o paint bus i»ortrait.

Whet made John Burly, of Mefgaret-

SMI'nSWte! Is
heln him, and after he had been unable 
to drew or undrew without hel for ten 
veare, with Rheumatism f 
Magic Liniment I

18U0. -rutti i8vo.
Yarmouth Steamship Co

(LIMITED.)
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United tittles,

TMI VUICKE8TITIME.
Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.
The Fast Steal Steamer

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.
Wor'Uall or write f.,r particulars. \ >3

Capt Holmes of Mystic, Coin., who 
has just retimed from his sixtieth 
voyage around Cape Hom, believes 
that he has stade the trip oftener than 
any ether living person

For
- Cramps, Chills. Colic, Diarrhoea. * 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
end a^l Bowel Complaints,

Nb REMEDY EQUALS

Ills companion remained silent a 
monts, eiAJuInlug the photograph w 
Blitcrahlo Internet, but, as Lennox o

ith con- 
ohstrvsd,

without comparing it with his picture.
“My Duchess very probably bears a certain 

roiwjinblixnoe to Mis* Everett, but a not ex
actly intentional one," ho said ut lust. “The 
picture was begun before 1 ever saw Miss 
Evurotl. Miss Kverett, as you ses—or as yon 
k now—has a very charming face, and, during 
the few weeks in which I saw her, I 000- 
tlimed to work upon It. Yoe know how » 
l>uliiter works-how artists of all kinds worki 
they claim their property wherever they find 
It. What I found to my purpose In Mias 
Everett's up|>earance I didn't hesitate te 
adopt, especially us I had boon feeling about 
iu the dark for a ty(ie of countenance which 
her face effectually realized. The Duchess 
wus uu Italian, I take It Now, thure k a 
decided M southern tiepth and wanntiwif tom 
In Miss H vc reM’s complex Ion, as well as that 
breadth and thldknese tif fonturo which is 
common In Italian womèn. You sou tho rw 
samblaiice is much inure a matter of type 
than of expression. Noverthuless, I'm sorry 
If the copy betrays the original.”
■ “I doubt,” suid iamnox, '‘whether it would 
beti ay it to any other perception than mine. 
1 have the honor,” ho added, after a pause 
“tu IM> engaged to Miss Everett Yon will! 
therefore, excuse me If I ask whetbur you 
mean to sell your picture”

“It’s already sold-Uj a lady,” rejoined tho 
artist, with a smilef “a maiden lady, who is 
a great uilmlrur ut Browning.»

At till» mmneut til U, il i el urno.1 
two (riencli nxnliingal g routing», »ml (belt 
non.,,union withdraw to 1 neighboring «tu- 
1II0 Afu.r they hud tulk.xl nwbflo of wbut 
bud bu|i|Wiu«l to i«ob aim» they imil.nl, 
luinnoiqwkaof tbu pullitor of tbo Uunluae 
mill of Ilia romnrkul.lu tul.mt, «iirwlng aur- 
j**’1*"’ Hu** bn Hbiinlilit't buvo hoard of bliu 
Uifoiw, .ml Unit Ullhnrt abouhl mivur Intro 

*»n of him.

nnropo, n fortnight ago, I knew little mmo 
ehoat him than you. Uo’s » case of impro?o- 

tira là RlrLi hi HU ; aft
fvtag afcwtufcdy eo|*isa Se

**1™ 121 |A3 ™rT*l. 
«tawtlviog in New York hi Focnl A In- 
ynssftdo UigiAi. -tndlo t.tg cfmiuh tc Ivld 
aim. A.~, with my little skutchos, I aetd cnly 
eet-oipv omuaantir uf raina. 1 uiTwod him the 
use of the omnTtiirôe, until ho Should )m nblo 
to ImwU.w lilmmilf to hie satisfaction. When 
no began to uii|wik Iks canvases I 
had Inhju entertaining nn angel 

Ulllnirt then proceeded to uncover, for 
Ixiunox'* ImqMkition, several ;f HaxUir’a per- 
traiUi, both men and women. Each of 

works continued Lonnox's lin- 
pikwlon of the (winter'a power. He 
returned to the picture on the easel. Marian 
Everett reappeared ut his silent call, and 
twntl °Ut 0t U‘° cyue wlM* • tot*t IHuio

Moth van, Rtab Teia.- If yei are 
•uiering from weakness caused from 
overlrork, eursinp, etc*. Puttner's Bmul- 
eion is whet is required te build you up 
and five toe a te your system tf your 
child it delicate or your daughter who 
is growing*into womanhood, complains 
of twing tired, give them Pu liner's 
I"mulsion, depend upon it, that ia what 
they need.

Shortest-& Best Route
BOSTÔN !

PAIN-KILLER And all points ii> tho United Status.

8. 8. “HALIFAX."
8. ROWLAND II1LL, Commanpe

flails fiom Noble's Wharf, Halifa 
every Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m 
Lewis’ Wharf, Huston, every Saturday, 
at noon.

This now Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship l.o- 
tween Huston aud Nova Scvtia and is 
ONLY ON» NIU1IT AT BEA.

8. B. CARROLL, Cm)t. Ueu. K. tirewu, 
or 8. H. WORCEHTFlt Capt. 8. Nicker’ 
son, sails from Halifax every Sal unlay ut 
4 o’clock p. in., and from Law is’ Wharf, 
boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer Lk well known thu ltoston 
trade ami has been thoroughly overhaul* 
otl and repair, ted for the euiupiev 11 allie.

I Wengers arriving uu Tuesday even* 
mgs can go directly on board tin steamer' 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale at.d 
every '“‘ticked through from all stiitimih 

and ibtercolontal Railway, at the ollicvs uf 
the stiamm in Halifax ahdat 34 Atlantis 
Avenue, Huston, and by T, L.l>«.,h-„ * 
C/O., Kent ville : Ueorge V. iUud, WuU- 
ville ; J. W. Lawrence, linnts/iort ; J. 
E- Curren, Windsor.

Contentment abides with truth. You 
will generally su fur for wishing to appear 
other than you are 1 whether it be 
richer, or greater, or more learacd. The 
inask soon becomes au instrument of 
torture.

JAND j

*0 Years* Experience proven that PERRY DAVIS’ “i

“YARMOUTH,"PAIN-KILLER la (lie Last Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia

and Toothache.

Will lftavc Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot tho train of J the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis' Wharf, Bos
ton. at 10 a* m. every Tuesday and 
Eriday connecting at Yarmouth with 
traiu for Halifax and intermediate 
stations —

A spuclB remedy fee indigestion or 
dyspepsia iu any form H fount! in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. Cure guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar s 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress ou receipt or three cent stamp. 
Hole proprietor*, King's Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Olstgpiw, Nova Mentis.

Marseilles, France, is the heodipuutera 
f'»r the sale of false hair. Twenty hales 
of Cliinaee human hair recently 
arrived there, and Yum Yam's and Fuu 
Fou’* head gear will ho manufactured 
iuto curls, frizzles and crimiie Tor 
Ameucan ladies.

Sold Everywhere at 2fic. and BOc. a Bottle.
zy Oewura' af Vounlerjeilu ami worthiest! Imitationa. "CS

03 a. Mud: ■ a

Improved “Common Sense”
8A8H BALANCE.

XOOKS AND XvIFae,

HNfe - I Tf* Amllcnl SulKtlluie fIff
liOl D»vcr.i*<t. H.e n,c»i JursLI*

ll',e tlieepeit e»4 bet dtvlc* for all 
0iH*ry wUtdowe. balance when In 
ppalllori ut cntirrlr oui tf tltMi. No 

■ ftvel*, holu or •craw* trained in imiiine 
Ml It hrgetlicr to that nuihiug can gel oui J 

Hud repni/ina. No Lutliuu,
« inarrln*/of the ec«h, ai \iho

■ kipAtwaMK
S» Iher can U pul iZai a hilling «aucnie,

ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊL K“tIny|»lbullilii,j<«<.«ticwonce,
f e«»h ua U tomntad from frame In a 

Wiomeslror clsanlne or rtpakina broken 
« Cm I- m.4 whin L I, /»,>, /
9 4 i°>:* or other lialuii.*. No
Sniijibtly un d wearing |»alm off aide of 
frame, Nu ralllin^ o" n-ali as |irefc»ue 

Sadi ;irw»« Ale It. No rattling ,A 
weights or ^njlajr. wh-n 8atli is i..lhut 
or low», ed. JSu uiickio^ of v.elgjui Ip 
«■sma. no curds |o rutl off, wear out 
and break. No > u/itr rollers »o become 

l' Wllilllllli!t llutieinal by soinilina in one i Kill ion fur 
Hine No /hmiy coil s|«ing « r 

meet,uiiisra to lucak, wear oui 
or vei uiit of M-Jer. iu timpUpfiy Itf'r1'*1 o,w^ i4,ur*i*°|* L woH*;*

-^RynTO’s Automatic Bash ixrck* (tmV fsniei)lnK>and
8£p«.i to3laUK*J lüWW

t. All and Hi than f« e/mithnaK

Walter Brown’s.
Wollvillo, Oct. 17th 18K9.

Thu “Yarmouth” carries n regular 
mail to iwtd from Boston and is thu 
fastest steamer plying Iwtweeu Nova 
Hcotia and the United mates, tilted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, KUctric 
liglit, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF HT JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford A Black’s Wharf 
Monday evening for Yarmouth 
intermediate ports j returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thuisday at 7 a. in. 
standard time.

h*WK«
» un llift

'II,:-

STOVE For all other information apply to D, 
Mum ford, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

Wf A. Chabb, 
Sec--Trees.

, Yarmouth, N, K., March actly8ya

37
L. E. H ah km, 

Manager.When*. Extension of Time Itied without relaolanes and 
without alaorilj, and Lennox laid hi» 
iltlon before the artist.

• ÜW, shVfte-t CMMa 
Wkwrt^i beosm Misa; «N olmrf w U*morU, 
WAaftArtHSCMMiH,

In often asked for by persons becom
ing unable to pay when the debt rs due. 
I ho debt of nature has to be paid 

ttooner or later, but we all would prefer

The latter requested 
a day or two to consider, and then replied 
(by note) that ho would Uo happy to uiuiar-
fpbe tho task.

«=iio»î nhs, n »ir- «( »K
;u,|,h.„fciivMicë’j01,3 “'iu!"S!d3 irchiluacm '.rrar, lu . mmi V» 

«mplc* 01 h.; !«■<,. , -n* i, oe*jL pMMMo It Hii-mlngk»^ Lefor. »e

in'ï^1"'^-”*? t"‘l L l ""«bM» •( It» Vca>|»>MM congre.
Ural &JSI *M1 ! H #"t ‘b**10 r**» 3°o,oco rum

Um.oi, n» vu* M no’. ouuiwi I» Qv««l Brltda for
îiiuInî^M .ïf û,!*‘ ■’ 1 1 tu’ drroLcniiew, toASuUng m «gRtegeu

«'«rtmontlo til. Mum, r-Hoh l,ud bv!u to* *llll,lll,l« Ult>l o(

auSta fJSyj .‘Siij *" r'm~” “oïî £«~-7ôi«,rb,d

rogurd to the vt.il,. i l-.lh l u,t$ht v 41 hrotcwofyo-ir rc»s by a slot
.......... of r-o»iuo,, ,..Jr »»• ae.1
parties iuuauUaoulv, iiituitiiur. . . r1**?.-18Wh' If •», sesd at one» and gat a
the palmo. per too 14/ (,clt alnted xritk IS*1!!? ni"*? ,ïî?l*W,î Batrth,n*» aT«>P." 
MurLu s “ppluUi,” (miiI l.d tuut rar imtilioit •,oth,e®1 Hs veins Is Incatcn-
(Aihfidoiico In her own i^ood twita Isble. H will rollers IhC jv»or USAte swsorer

iris* Erorett arrived on the mornlnz an- ,®'racJlf,w'y- u»oa »•*, mothers
jMdnied, nvdfts he. fatbir'e tfwjort*Mr^ ‘here ts *o eilslate Ctout Ift. It euros By. 
E.urctt, v,ho prided hlra.el? l'*?*'**'*”***^***—** 8tom-,
doing thing, tu pCOpe, form, havfng^nîïï 4 **' V'nd 0o,,e’ '<"***
himself to bo Introduced before hand to the lh0 *** mmsltoo, aud vivo*
puiuter. Hot woo u the jplter and Marian t°ne and energy to the Vliole eygtam. “Mrs 
Uu.ro wus a brief exchange of olrilitlee. afti* 5,n*low'e «oopdn* Byrup" for Ohlldren 
which they addressed thomsolvoe to businaa. *ee^111*! '• »ln*s»«t *0 the taste, and te the 
Miss Kvurutt professed tiie most cheerful l,roWtirtlitlon of one of the oldest and best 
dofurenoe to Baxter's wishes and fancies aft fDmele Physicians •»<* nurses to the United 
th. mb. Urn. that „h. nwl. lurnUU »“tM. ma H 1er »«l. by ,l| Oru^MU 
|«MM»l,.g a number of .Irong oouvlolioo» * ‘brouibout tu. worn. Prie, t*nlv «r, 

whftt should bo attempted and wbal tiente * bu*^e* *• eure and aek for “Mae 
1 "O-IMWIM Fear w«u. W_i.au/Wl

l*>w.ikroi«iu,

kcKTlSTRY I DENTISTRY I
18Vfa. A. Pifiunt,

DEWTI8T,
If eor prepared to oxiraoi tooth ab- 

•olutolj «itlumt pain. Comu and trv 
bU now Bothod,

Extension of Time.
Jr*uttner’n Emu ltd on

OK 001) LIVKH OIL
—WITH—

HYP0PH0SPHITK8 OF LIME & SODA
May give ibis to all suffering from 

Coughs, Colds, (Consumption,' (ivtnjal 
Debility, aud all wasting diseases.

Delicate ohildre.it who otliurwiso 
wpuld pay thu debt Very speedily may 
have a long /

IOxIpun ioii olVX'iino 2

w-AMO—
All kifrda af dcatal work done by the 

Ifitcaft ir.i|jDVtid mothoda.
Office reeideneo, opposite Acadia 

«otol, Station Street*
Wolflilo, JanVBrj «id, 181)0.

MORE INCMtETHAN OTHER MAK0I unawares. "

STRAY LEAVES

—witoii—

“BiSi 6i Mm" PI stared ut his silent call, and 
of the cyoft with . most pfttie 

atlng tciulcruussaud roulanoholy.
"Hu may say what ho dIoiwm.”

Lenno
Auctioneer.mi 11 ay say what ho ploosos,” thought 

Lennox, tho rosomlilanoe Is, In uomo <i»gr«o.
<U9mb Man,.) &,*:

llki iiusu, “whom duos It remind you off 
Hrofnoo by Marl Harloo. “1 know,»said Gilbert, “of whom it ro- 

mluds you."
"Arid do you «« It yoorelfl"

Mited by Bon Zeena.
Ixmnox was somewliat relieved. It Was

tsrFor Sale at thin “‘*,wltl,out”,e,’l‘"i[‘-< ai«,iumtort-. «*i.n,„ onli luglijuo ina.,1» luuuuUtamt with lil< }l,.t
O/Jioe. mmta Of WH» Bud »aU»lw,Uun-tiiBt h.

nn
f|io iwbwribeif hiring boon urgentli 

sohoitod tr, olfor ht» ionrioo» e* . gon- 
•rjl ftBotin.oor, tike» this inothod of 
informing those in need of such 
that will bo at their command.

K. D. IHflllOP 
WolMlle, April 18th, 1888.

)H 1‘IMNTINO of every doeorip-
Is» done Bt short notice »t tliii

jS'k TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION
With u (llroiip Ilf on * <»., ,

Chnniet* and prugyieta
Halifax, N. 8.

it] service

L. J. DONALDSON,
Urevdrf of Thoroughbred W)kn- 

dottva and Light Brahmas. Xx„_

Port Williams, King’s Co., N ti.£awmvrv «>« tak.no
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